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PROLOGUE
By Mr. T T E.

Spoken by Mr. Wilkr.

T'^O
wake the Soul by tender Strokes of Art^

To ratfe the Genius^ and to mendthe Hearts

To make. Mankind in confcious Virtue bold^

Live o'er each Scene^ and Be what they behold:

For this the Tragic-Mufe firft trod the Stage

^

Commanding Tears to ftream thro' every Age
5

Tyrants no more their Savage Nature kept^

And Foes to Virtue wonder"*d how they wept^

Our AuthorJhuns by vulgar Springs to move

The Heroes Glory^ or the Vtrgin^s Love
5

In pitying Love we but our Weaknefsftoow^

And wild AmbitioThwell deferves its Woe,

Here Tears ftjallflowfrom a more generous Caufey

Such Tears as Fatriotsjhedfor dying Laws :.



PROLOGUE.
He bidsyour Breafts with Ancient Ardor rijey

And callsforth Roman l^rops from Britifli Eyes,

Virtue confefs'*d in human Shape he draws

y

What Plato Thought^ and God-like Cato Was:

No common ObjeB to your Sight difplaysy

But what with Pleafure Keav'n it felffurveys •

A brave Man flruggling in the Storms of Fate^

And greatly falling with afalling State!

While Cato gives his little Senate Lawsy

What Bofom beats not in his Qmntry*s Caufe ?

Who fees him aB^ but envies ev^ry H^eed?

Who hears him groan^ and does not wifh to bleed?

Ev'n when proud Cafar "^midfi triumphal CarSf

The Spoils of Nations^ and the Tomp of Warsy

Ignobly Vain^ and impotently Greaty

Show'*d Rome her Cato'J Figure drawn in State-^

As her dead Father*s reverend Image pafty

The Tomp was darken^dy and the Day o'ercafly

The Triumph ceas'*d-—^Tears gufh^d from ev'*ry Eye%

The World's great Vidtorpafi unheeded by s

Her Lafi good Man dejetiedRome ador^dy

Andhonour*d CasfarV lefs than Cato*J Sword,

Britalns attend : Be Worth like this^pprov'd^

Andfhowym have the Virtue to be mov'd. 9

With honefl Scorn the firft fain*d Cato view'*d

Rome learning Arts from Greece, whomjhefubdu'd:^

dm



PROLOGUE.
Our Scene precarioufly fubfifls too long

Ou'EicxichTranJlation^ tf»^ Italian Song,

^aretohave Senfe your felves -, AJfertthe Stage

^

Be juftly warmed with your own Native Rage,

Such Tiays aloneJhould pleafe a Britifh Ear^

As CatoV felfhad not difdain'd to hear.



MEN.
CATO.

Lucius, a Senator*

Sempronius, d Senator,

Juba, Prince of Numidia.

Syphax, General of the Numidians.

Fortius, p
.- > Sons of Czto,
Marcus,

Jy

Decius, Ambaffadorfrom Casfar.

Mutineers^ Guards^ 5cc.

Mr. Booth,

Mr. Keen,

Mr. Mills,

Mr. Wilks,

M^Qbber.

Mr. TowelL

Mr. Ryan,

Mr. Bowman.

WOMEN.
Marcia, daughter to Cato.

i-ucia, Daughter to Lucius,

Mrs. Oldfield.

Mrs. Torter,

SCENE a large Hall in the Go'vernors Palace of Ucica.

CATO
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A G T I. S C E N E I.

Vortiuf, Marcus,

Por, ^ ''^ HE Dawn isover-caft, the Morning low'rs,

.1 And heavily in Clouds brings on the Day,
•^ The great, th' important Day 5 big with the Fate

Of Cato and of Rome, Our Father*s Death
Would fill up all the Guilt of Civil War,
And clofe the Scene of Blood. Already Cafar ;

-

Has ravaged more than half the Globe, and fees

Mankind grown thin by his deftrudive Sword

:

Should he go further, Numbers would be wanting
To form new Battels, and fupport his Crimes.

Ye Gods, what Havock does Ambition make
Among your Works!

Marc. Thy fteddy Temper, Fortius-j

'Can look on Guilt, Rebellion, Fraud, and C<e/kr,

In the calm Lights of mild Philofophy
5

Tm tortured, ev*n to Madnefs, when I think
On the proud Viftor : ev'ry Time he's named
Pharfalia rifes to my View—I fee

B Th'In-
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Th' Infuking Tyrant prancing o'er the Field

Strow'd with Ro^^/e's Citizens, and drench'd in Slaughter,

His Horfe's Hoofs wet with Patrician Blood.

Oh Fortius, is there not fome chofen Ciirfe,

Some hidden Thunder in the Stores of Heav'n,

Red with uncommon Wrath, to blaft the Man
Who owes his Greatnefs to his Country's Ruin ?

For. Believe me, Marcus^ 'tis an impious Greatnefs,

And mixt with too much Horrour to be envy'd :

How does the Luftre of our Father's Adions,
Through the dark Cloud of Ills that cover him,
Break out, and burn with more triumphant Brightnefs!:

His SufF'rings (hine, and fpread a Glory round him 5

Greatly unfortunate, he fights the Caufe
Gf Honour, Virtue, Liberty, and Rome,

His Sword ne'er fell but on the Guilty Head
5

Oppreffion, Tyranny, and Pow'r ufurp'd.

Draw all the Vengeance of his Arm upon 'em.

Marc, Who knows not this > But what can Cato do
Againft a World, a bafe degenerate World,
That courts the Yoke, and bows the^Neck.to C£far .«?

Pent up in Utica he vainly forms

A poor Epitome of ]^a»?<«« Greatnefs

j

And, cover'd with iV»«^zi://<2;^ Guards, direfcs

A feeble Army, and an empty Senate,

Remnants of mighty Battels fought in vain.

By Heav'ns,fuch Virtues, join'd with fuch Succefs,

Diftradl my tery Soul : Our Father's Fortune

Wou'd almoft tempt us to renounce his Precepts.

Ror. Remember what our Father oft has told us :

The Ways of Heav'n are dark and intricate.

Puzzled in Mazes, and perplext with Errors y.

Our Underftanding traces 'em in vain,

Loft and bewilder'd in the fruiflefs Search
5

Nor fies with how much Art the Windings run^

Nor where the regular Confufion ends..

Marc.
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M^rf. Thefe are SL7ggeftions of a Mind at Eafe

:

- /

•Oh Portb/s, didft thou tafte but half the Griefs

That wring my Soul, thou cou'dft not talk thus coldly,

Paffion unpity'd, and fuccefslefs Love
Plant Daggers in my Heart, and aggravate " >,.; ?»

My other Griefs. Were but my Lf^cla kind ! —

.

•• i

For. Thou fee'ft not that thy Brother is thy Rival

;

•But I muft hide it, for I know thy Temper. L^fide,
Now, Marcuf, now, thy Virtue's on th^ Proof:

Put forth thy utmoft Strength, work ev'ry Nerve,
And call up all thy Father in thy Soul: • '^

To quell the Tyrant Love, and guard thy Heart

On this weak Side, where moft our Nature fails,

Would be a Conqueft worthy C/2/<7's Son.

Marc, Portiuf, the Council which I cannot take,
I

>.'>

Inftead of healing, but upbraids my Weaknefs.
Bid me for Honour plunge into a War -

Of thickeft Foes,_and ru(h on certain Death,

Then (halt thou fee that Marcus is not flow

To follow Glory, and confefs his Father. > r .^. f.-.;i^>j

Love is not tobereafon'd down, or loft ^ -rv •

'-'

'

*

In high Ambition, and a Thirft of Greatnefs
^

*Tis fecond Life, it grows into the Soul,

Warms ev'ry Vein, and beats in ev'ry Pulfe,

I feel it here: My Refolution melts——
Por. Behold young jf«^^, the N"^/^/^:^/^^ Prince f

With how much Care he forms himfelf to Glory,

And breaks the Fiercenefs of his Native Temper
To copy out our Father's bright Example*
He loves bur Sifter Marcia, greatly loves her^

His Eyes, his Looks, his Actions all betray it;

But ftill the fmother'dFondnefs burns within him.
When moft it fwells and labours for a Vent,
The Senfe of Honoi^r and Defire of Fame
Prive the big Paiiion back into his Heart.

W^hat! (hall an ^/r/V<?», fnall [J//^^'s Heir

Reproach great Cdo'sSon^ and fhow the World
B 2 A
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A Virtue wanting in a Rowa» Soul >

Marc, Fortius^ no more ! your Words leave Stings behind 'em.

When-e're did Juba^ or did Portiuf, (how
A Virtue that has caft me at a Diftance,

And thrown me out in the Purfuits of Honour >

For. Marcus, I know thy generous Temper well 5

Fling but the Appearance of Diftionour on it,

Itftiait takes Fire, and mounts into a Blaze. ;
•

Marc, A Brother*s SufF'rings claim a Brother's Pity.

For. Heav'n knows I pity thee: Behold my Eyes
Ev'n whilft I fpeak.-^—Do they not fwim in Tears >

Were but my Heart as naked to thy View,
Marcus would feb it bleed in his Behalf.

Marc. Why then doft treat me with Rebukes, inftead

Of kind condoling Cares and friendly Sorrow >

For. O Marcus, did Tknow the Way to eafe

Thy troubled Heart, and mitigate thy Pains,

Marcus, believe me, I could die to do it.

Marc. Thou beft of Brothers, and thou beft of Friends 1

Pardon a weak diftemper'd Soul, that fwells

With fudden Gufts, and finks as foon in Calms,

TheSport of Paffions- But Sempromns comes

:

He muft not find this Softnefs hanging on me. [JBxif.

S C E N E II,

Sempronius folus,

Confpiracies no fooner (hou'd be form'd

Than executed. What means Fdrtius here?

I like not that cold Youth. I muft diflemblej

And fpeak a Language foreign to my Heart.

Sempronius, Portius.

Semp. Good Morrow Fortius ! let us once embrace.

Once more embrace ^ whilft yet we both are free.

To-Morrow ftiou'd we thus exprefs our Friendlhip,

Each might receive a Slave into his Arms

:

"^

This
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This Sun perhaps, this Morning Sun's the laft

That ere fhall rife on Roman Liberty.

For, My Father has this Morning call'd together

To this poor Hall his little Roman Senate,

(The Leavings of Pharfalia) to confult

If yet he can oppofe the mighty Torrent

That bears down i^«?«?e, and all her Gods, before it,

Or mufl: at length give up the World ioCsfar.

Sentp. Not all the Pomp and Majefty of Rome
Can raife her Senate more than Cato''s Prefence,

His Virtues render our Aflembly awful.

They ftrike with fomething like religious Fear,

And make ev'nCdfar tremble at the Head
Of Armies flufh'd with Conqueft : O my Porfuis,

Could I but call that wondrous Man my Father,

Wou'd but thy Sifter Marcia be propitious

To thy Friend's Vows : I might be blefs'd indeed

!

For, Alas! Sempronius^ wou'dft thou talk pf Love
To Marcia, whilft her Father's Life's in Danger?
Thou cnight'ft as wejl court the pale trembrmg Veftal,

When fhe beholds the holy Flame expiring.

, Semp. The more I fee the Wonders of thy Race, /
The more I'm charm'd. Thou muft take heed, my Pfr^/////,

The World has all its Eyes on Cato's Son.

- Thy Father's Merit fets thee up to View,

And (hows thee in the faireft Point of Light, j^

To make thy Virtues or thy Faults conrpicuous.

Por, Well doft thou feem to check my Lingring here

On this important Hour -ril ftrait away,
And while the Fathers of the Senate meet

'

In clofe Debate, to weigh th' Events of War,
I'll animate the Soldier's drooping Courage,

With Love of Freedom, and Contempt of Life.

I'll thunder in their Ears their Country's Caufe,

And try to roufe up all that's i^^^;/^« in 'em.

'lis not in Mortals to command Succefs,

But we'll do more, Sempronins 5 ^n€\\ deferve it. [Exit.

Sem-
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Sempronius y^////.

Curfe on the Stripling ! how he Ape's his Sire?

Ambitioufly fententious! But I wonder
Old Syphax comes not ^ his Numdian Genius
Is well difpos'd toMifchief, were- he prompt
And eager on it^ but he muft be fpurr'd.

And ev'ry Moment quickned to the Courfe*

Cato has ufcd me 111 : He has refufed

His Daughter Mania to my ardent Vows.
Befides, his baffled Arms and ruined Caufe

Are Barrs to my Ambition. Cafar*s Favour,

That (how'rs down Greatnefs on his Friends, will raife mc
lioRomes firfl: Honours. If I give up Cato,

I claim in my Reward his Captive Daughter.

But Sjiphax comes !
—

SCENE IIL

Syphax, Sempronius.

Sjiph.' Sempromns, all is ready,

I've founded my ATiVA^i&w, Man by Man,
And find *em ripe for a Revolt ; They all

Complain aloud of Cato's Difcipline,

And wait but the Command to change their Mafter,

Semp. Relieve me, Sjiphax^ there's no Time to wafte^

Ev'n whilft we fpeak, our Conqueror comes on.

And gathers Ground upon us ev'ry Moment.
Alas! thou know ft not C£fars adive Soul,

With what a dreadful Courfe he rulhes on
From War to War ; In vain has Nature form'd

Mountains and Oceans to oppofe his Paflage5

He bound's o'er all, vitorious in his March,
The Alpes and Pjreneans fink before him

^

Through Wind^, and Waves, and Storms, he works his Way,
Impa-
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Impatient for the Battel ; One Day more
Will fet the Viftor thundring at our Gates. •

But tell me, haft thou yet drawn o'er young Jubd^ -

That ft ill wou'd recommend thee more to C^far^

And challenge better Terms
Syph. Alas ! he's loft,

He's loft, Sempronius'^ all his Thoughts are full

Of Qf^'s Virtues——-But I'll try once more
•(For evry Inftant I exped him here)

If yet I can fubdue thofe ftubborn Principles i

Of Faith, of Honour, and 1 know not what, '-
• h?*i

That have corrupted his iV«^;?/i^z4;/ Temper, -'

C

And ftruck tlV Infection into all his Soul. -.

Semp. Be fure to prefs upon him ev ry Motive.

Jnbds Surrender, fince his Father's Death,

Would give up Afrkk^into C^y^r's Hands,
And make him Lord of Half the burning Zone.

Syph, But is it true, SeMpronius^ that your Senate

Is call'd together? Gods! Thou mu ft be cautious!

C2/(? has piercing Eyes, and will difcern ^f-Vl
Our Frauds, unlefs they're cover d thick with Art- ^\i:\->, V

Semp, Let me alone, good Syphax, HI conceal r

My Thoughts in Paffion, ('tis the fureft Way ;)

I'll bellow out for Rome and for my Country,
And mouth at C£far 'till I ftiake the Senate.

Your cold Hypocrifie's a ftale Device,

A worn-ont Trick; Wouldft thon be thought in Earneft>>

Cloath thy feign'd Zeal in Rage, in Fire, in Fury!

Syph. In troth, thou'rt able to inftru6fc Grey-hairs,

And teach the wily African Deceit!

Semp. Once more, be fure to try thy Skill on JhH^
Mean whils^ I'll haften to my Romofi Soldiers,

Inflame the Mutiny, and underhand
Blow up their Difcontents, till they break out

Unlook'd for, and difcharge themfelves on Cato.

Remember, ^j'jj^^x, we muft work in Hafte :

O think what anxious Moments pafs between
The-
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The Birth of Plots, and their lafi: fatal Periods.

Oh ! 'tis a dreadful Interval of Time,

Fili'd up with Horror all, and big with Death I

De(Vriidion hangs on ev'ry Word we fpeak,

On ev'ry Thought, 'till the concluding Stroke

Determines all, and clofes our Defign. [Exiu

Syphax folus,

I'll try if yet I can reduce to Reafon

This head-ftrong Youth, and make him fpurn at Cato,

The Time is (hort, C^far ccTmes ruftiing on us——

—

But hold ! young Juba, fees me, and approaches.

S C E N E IV.

Juba, Syphay.

Jttb. Syphax, I joy to meet thee thus alone.

I have obferved of late thy Looks are fallen,

O'ercafl: with gloomy Cares, and Difcontent^

Then tell me, Syphax^ I conjure thee, tell me.
What are the Thoughts that knit thy Brow >n Frowns,

And turn thine Eye thus coldly on thy Prince ?

Syph. Tis not my Talent to conceal my Thoughts,
Nor carry Smiles and Sun-{hinc in my Face,

When Difcon tent fits heavy at my Heart.

I have not yet fo much the Roman in me.
jptb. Why do'O: thou caft out fuch ungen'rous Terms

Againfi: the Lords and Sov'reigns of the World?
Doft thou not fee Mankind fall down before em,
And own the Force of their Superior Virtue ?

Is there a Nation in the Wilds of Africk^

Amidfl: our barren Rocks and burning Sands,

That does not tremble at the Roman Name >

Syph. Gods ! where s the Worth that fets this People up
Above your own Nnmidia's tawny Sons I

Do
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Do they with toygber Sinews bend t-:e Bow>
Oi flies the Javelin fwifterto its Mark,
Launched from the Vigour of a Roman Arm >

Who like our adive African inflru^ts

The fiery Steed, and trains him to his Hand?
Or guide's in Troops th* embattled Elephant,

Loaden v/ith War? Thefe, thefe are Arts, my Prince, •

In which your Zama does not ftoop to Rome.
Jub. Thefe all are Virtues of a meaner Rank,

Perfedions that are placed in Bones and Nerves.
A Roman Soul is bent on higher Views

:

To civilize the rude unpolifii'd World,
And lay it under the Rellraint of Laws

5

To make Man mild aod fociable to Man

5

To cultivate the wild licentious Savage , '

With Wifdom, Difcipline, and lib'ral ArtS5

Th' Embcliiihments of Life: Virtues like thefe

Make Human Nature Oiine, reform the Soul,

And break our fierce Barbarians into Men.
Syph, Patience kind Heav'ns !— Excufe an old Man's warmth,'

What are thefe wond'rous civilizing Arts,

This Roman Poliib, and this fmaoth Behaviour,

That render Man thus tradable and tame?
Are they not only to difguife our Paffions,

To fet our Looks at variance with our Thoughts,-

To check the Starts and Sallies of tlie Soul,

'

And break off all its Commerce with the Tongue
3

In fiiort, to change us into other Creatures

Than what our Nature and the Gods'defign'd us?

Jub. To flrike thee Dumb : Turn up thy Eyes to Cato!

There may'fl thou fee to what a Godlike Height

The iS^^/?<^3^ Virtues lift up mortal Man,
While good, and jufl:, aod anxious for his Eriend^, •

He's ilill feverely bent againft hirafelf 5

Renouncing Sleep, and Reft, and Food, and Eafe,

He ftrives with Thirft and Flunger, Toil and Heat 5

And when his Fortune fets before him all

G The
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The Pomps and Plcafurcs that his Soul can wi(h, .

His rigid Virtue will accept of none.

Syph. Believe me, Prince, there's not an African
That travel fes our vaft Numldian Defarts

In quefl of Pre^, and lives upon his Bow,
But better pradlfes thefe boafled Virtues.

Coarfeare his Meals, the Fortune of the Chafe,

Amidfl the running Stream he flakes his Thirft,

Toil's all the Day, and at th' approach of Night
On the firft friendly Bank he throws him down,
Or refls his Head upon a Rock 'till Morn :

Then rifes frefh, purfues his wonted Game,
And if the following Day he chance to find

A new Repafl, or an untafted Spring,

BlefTes his Stars, and thinks it Luxury.

Juh, Thy Prejudices, Syphax^ won't difcern

What Virtues grow from Ignorance and Choice,

Nor how the Hero differs from the Brute.

But grant that others cou'd with equal Glory
Look down on Pleafures and the Baits of Senfe

5

Where (hall we find the Man that bears AffliiSion,

Great and Majcdick in his Griefs, like Cato}

Heav ns, with what Strength,what Stead inefs of Mind,
He'Triumphs in the m.idft of all his Sufferings!

How does he rife againf! a Load of Woes,
And thank the Gods chat throw the Weight upon him

!

Syph. *Tis Pride, rank Pride, andHaughtmefs of Soul:

I think the Romans call it Stoicifm,

Had not your Royal Father thought fo highly

Of Roman Virtue, and of Cato*s Caufe,

He had not fall'n by a Slave's Hand inglorious

:

Nor would his flaughter'd Army now have lain

On Afiick\ Sands, disfigur'd with their Wounds,
To gorge the Wolves and Vultures of Kumidia.

Jub, Why do'ft thou call my Sorrows up afrefli.^

IMy Father's Name brings Tears into my Eyes.

^ypb, Ohj that you'd profit by your Father's ills!

Juh.
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Jub, What wou'dfl thou havt me do ?

Syph, Abandon Cato,

Ju^. Syphax^ I (hou'd be more than twice an Orphan
Bj fuch 3 Lofs.

Syph, Af, there's the Tie that binds you!

You long to call him Father. Marcia'sChdnvn^

Work in your Heart unfeen, and plead for Cata.

No wonder you are deaf to all I fay.

Juh, Syphax^ your Zeal becomes importunate 5

I've hitherto permitted it to rave.

And talk at large 5 but learn to keep it in,

Leafl it (hould take more Freedom than I'll give it.

Sjph, Sir, your great Father never ufed me thus;

Alas, he's Dead I But can you e'er forget

The tender Sorrows, and the Pangs of Nature,

The fond Embraces, and repeated Bleffingy,

Which you drew from him in your laft Farewell

Still muft I cherifh the dear fad Remembrance,

At once to torture and to pleafe my Soul.

The good old King, at parting, wrung my Hand,
(His Eyes brim-full of Tears) then (ighing cry 'd,

Frithee be careful of my Son ( his Grief

Swell'd up fo high he cou'd not utter more.

Juk Alas, thy Story melts away my Soul.

That beft of Fathers ! how (hall I difcharge

The Gratitude and Duty, which I owe him

!

'•.

Syph, ^y laying up his Councils in your Heart.

Juh. His Councils bade me yield to thy Diredionsj

Tnen, Syphaxj chide mc in fevereft Terms,

Vent all thy Paflion, and 111 ftand its (hock.

Calm and unruffled as a Summer-Sea,

When not a Breath of Wind file's o'er itsSurface.

Syph. Alas, my Prince, i'd guide you to your Safety,

J-ub. I do believe thou wouMftj but tell me how ?

Syph. Fly from the Fate that follows C£faf% Foes.

jub. My Father fcorn'd to do't,

«^//&. And therefore dy'd.

Q % Juk.
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Jub, Better to die ten thoufand tboufand Deaths,

Than wound my Honour.

Syph. Rather fay your Love.

Jub. Syphax^ I've promis'd to preferve my Temper.
Why wilt thou urge me to confefs a Flame,

I long have ftifled, .and wou'd fain conceal?

Syph, Believe me, Prince, 'tis hard to conquer LovCj
But ealie to divert and break its Force

:

Abfence might cure it, or a fecond Miftrefs

Light up another Flame, and put out this.

The glowing Dames of Zama^ Royal Court ;

Have Faces fluflit with more exalted Charms.
The Sun, that rolls his Chariot o'er their Heads,
Works up more Fire and Colour in their Cheeks

:

Were you with thefe, my Prince, you'd foon forget

The pale unripen a Beauties of the North.

Jub. Tis not a Sett of Features, or Complexion,
^

The Tin£ture of a Skin, that I admire.

Beauty foon grows familiar to the Lover,
Fades in his Eye, and palls upon the Senfe.'

The virtuous Marcia tow'rs above her Sex

:

True, (he is fair, (Oh, how divinely fair !)

But ftill the lovely Maid improves her Charms
With inward Greatnefs, unafFe£led Wifdom,
And Sanctity of Manners. Cato's Soul

Shines out in every thing fhe ads or fpsaks,

While winning Mildnefs and attradive Smiles

Dwell in her Looks, and with becoming Grace '

Soften the Rigour of her Father's Virtues.

Syph. How does your Tongue grow wanton in her Praife /

But on my Knees I beg you wou'd conlider—
-;

^

Enter Marcia and Lucia.

Jub. Hah ! Syphax, is't not flie J She moves this Way

:

And with her Zif/r/^, Z/^<r/^/i"'s fair Daughter,

My Heart beats thick------» I prithee Syphapc leave- ffie.

Syph,
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Syph. Ten tboufand Curfes faflen on 'em both

!

Now will this Woman with a iingle Glance

Undo what I've been lab'ring all this while^ [Exit^

^ Juba, Marcia, Lucia.

Juh. Hail charming Maid, how does thy Beauty fmooth

The Face of War, and make ev'n Horror fmile

!

At Sight of thee my Heart ftialces off its Sorrows j

I fee] a Dawn of Joy break in upon me.

And for a while forget th' Approach of Cafar.

Mar. I (houM be griev'd, young Prince, to think my Prefence

Unbent your Thoughts, and Hacken'd 'em to Arms,
While, warm with Slaughter, our vidorious Foe,

Threatens aloud, and calls you to the Field.

Jub, O Marffia, Itt me hope thy kind Concerns

And gentle Wifhes follow me to Battel 1

The Thought will give new Vigour to my Arm,
Add Strength and Weight to ray defcending Sword^
And drive it in a Tempeft on the Foe.

Marc. My Prayers and Wifhes always fhall attend

The Friends of Romey the glorious Caufe of Virtuej

And Men approv'd of hj the Gods and Cato,

Jub. That Juba may deferve thy pious Csresj

lil gaze for ever on thy Godlike Fathers

Tranfplanting, one by one, into my Life

His bright Perfedions, 'tiM 1 fhioeiike him, .

^

Marc. My Father never at a Time like this

Wou'd lay out his great Soul in Words, and wafle

Such preeious~Momenrs.
- Jub, Thy Reproofs are juii:, -

/Thou virtuous Maid 5 Pli fiafcen to my Troops,

And fire their lauguid Souls with Cato's Virtue 5
^

^

If e're 1 lead them to the Field, when all

The War ihali Hand' rangedin its jufi Array,

And dreadful Pomp : I'hen will I think on thee

!

O lovely Maid, Then will i ilduk on Thee 1
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An^!, in the (hock of charging Hofts, remember
What glorious Deeds fliou'd grace the Man, who hopes
For Marcia*s Love. {Enit.

Luc, Marcia, you're too fevere :

How cou'd you chide the young good-natured Prince,
And drive him from you with fo ftern an Air,

A Prince that loves and dotes on you to Death ?

Mar, 'Tis therefore, Lucia^ that I chide him from me.
His Air, his Voice, his Looks, and honeft Soul
Speak all fo movingly in his Behalf,

I dare not truft my felf to hear him talk.

Luc. Why will you fight againft fo fweet a Paffion,

And fttd your Heart to fuch a World of Charms?
Mar. How, Luciay wou'dft thou have me (ink awaj

In pleafing Dreams, and lofe my felf in Love,
When ev'ry moment Cato*s Life's at Stake >

Cafar comes arm'd with Terror and Revenge,

And aims his Thunder at my Father's Head

:

Shou'd not the fad Occafion fwallow up
My other Care?, and draw them all into it ?

Luc. Why have not I this Conflancy of Mind,
Who have fo many Griefs to try its Force?

Sure, Nature form'd me of her fofteft Mould,
Enfeebled all my Soul with tender Paflions,

And funk me ev'n below my own weak Sex :

Pity and Love, by turns, opprefs my Heart.

Mar. Lucia^ disburthen all thy Cares on me.

And let me (hare thy mod retired Diftrefsj

Tell me who raifes up this Conflid in thee>

Luc. I need not blu(h to iiamc them, when I tell thee

They're Marcia*s Brothers, and the Sons of Cato.

Mar. They both behold thee with their Sifter's Eyes:

And often have reveal'd their Paffion to me.

But tell me, whofe Addrefs thou favour'fl moil ?

I long to know, and yet 1 dread to hear it.

Luc. Which is it Marcia wiQics for?

Mar. Forneither •.

An^l
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And yet for bath The Youths have equal Share

In Mircias VVifhtS; and divide their Sifler;

But tell me which of them is Lucia's Choice ?

Luc. Marcla, they both are high in my Efleeni)

But in my Love Why wilt thou mak me name him?
Thou know*ft it is a blind and foolifli PafTion,

P.leas'd and difgufted with it knows not whar.

Alar. O Lucia^ I'm perplex'd, O tell me which
I mufl hereafter call my happy Brother ?

Luc. Suppofe 'twere Tortius^ cou*d you blame my Choice?
Tortins ^ thou haft ftol'n away my Soul!

With w^hat a graceful Tendernefs he loves

!

And breath's the foftefl, the fincereft Vows !

Complacency, and Truth, and manly Sweetnefs

Dwell ever on his Tongue, and fmooth his Thoughts.
Marcus is over-warm, hisTond Complaints

Have fo much Earneflnefs and Paffion in them,
1 hear him with a fecret kind of Dread,

And tremble at his Vehemence of Temper.
Mar. Alas poor Youth / how cau'ft thou throw him from thee ?

hucidy thou know'il not half the Love he bears thee
j

Whene'er he fpeaks of thee, his Heart's in Flames,
He fends out all his Soul in ev'ry Word,
And thinks, an4 talks, and looks like one tranfported.

Unhappy Youth / how will thy Coldnefs raife

Tempefts and Storms in his afflided Bofom /

1 dread the Confequence—-

~

Z«r. You feem to plead

Againfl your Brother fortius
Mar, Heav'n forbid /

Had Tortius been the unfuccefsful Lover,
The fame Compaflion wou d have fall'n oa him.

Luc, Was ever Virgin Love diftrefl like mine 1

Tortius himfelf oft falls in Tears before mc,
As if he mourn*d his Rival's ill Succcfs.

Then bids me hide the Motions of my Heart,
Nor (how which Way it turns. S 3 much he fears

The
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The fad Effedls, that it would have on Marcus:

Mar, He knows too well how eafily he's fired>

And wou'd not plunge his Brother in Defpair,

But waits for happier Times, and kinder Moments.'
Luc. Ahs, too late I find my felf involved

In endlefs Griefs and Labyrinths of Woe,
Born to atilid my Marcia's Family,

And fow DilTention in the Hearts of Brothers.

Tormenting Thought ! it cuts into my Soul.

Mar. Let us notj Lucia, aggravate our Sorrows^

But to ihQ Gocis permit th' Event of Things.

Our Lives, difcolour'd with our prefent Woes,
May fiill grow bright, and fmile with happier HourSo

So the pure limpid Stream, v/hen foul with Stains

Of rufliing Torrents, and defcending Rains,

Work's it felf clcar^ and as it runs, refines

5

'Till by Degrees, the floating Mirrour fhioes,

Rcfleds each Flow'r that on the Border grows.

And a new Heav'n in its fair Bofom (howso [Exeunt^

End of the Firfl ABi

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

^he Senate.

SemXi OME ftill furvives in this afTembkd Senate !

XV Let us remember we arc Cato*s Friends,

And a£t like Men who claim that glorious Title,

Luc. Cato will foon be here, and open to us

Th' Occafion of our Meeting. Heark ! he comes ! [^ Sound of

May all the Guardian God« of Rome dired him !
Trumpets.

Enter Cato.

Cato, Fathers, we once again are met in Council.

C<e[afs Approach has fummon'd us together,

And Kome attends her Fate from our Refolves :

How (hall we treat this bold afpiring Man ?

Succefs ftill follows him, and backs his Crimes : ;

^harfalia gave himRome -^ Egypt has fince

Received his Yoke, and the whole Nile is Cafar^s.

Why (hould I mention Juha*s Overthrow,
And Scipio's Death ^ Numi4ia's burning Sands
Still fmoak with Blood. Tis time we Ihould decree

What Courfe to take. Our Foe advances on us,

And envies us ev'n Libya's fultry Defarts.

Fathers, pronounce your Thoughts, are they dill fixt

To hold it out, and light it to rhe laft ^

Or are your Hearts fubdu'd at length, and wrought
By Time and ill Succefs to a Submiflion .?

Sempronius fpeak.

D Semp.
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Semp. My Voice is dill for War.
Gods, can a Roman Senate long debate

Which of the two to chufe, Slav ry or Death !

No, let us rife at once, gird on ©ur Swords,
And, at the Head of onr remaining Troops,
Attack the Foe, break through the thick Array
Of his throng'd Legions, and charge home upon him.

Perhaps fome Arm, more lucky than the reft,

May reach his Heart, and free the World from Bondage.

Rife, Fathers, rife^ 'tis Rome demands your Help
3

Wi^^i and revenge her flaughtcr'd Citizens,

Or (hare their Fate : The Corps of half her Senate

Manure the Fields of Thejfaiy^ while we
Sit here, delib'rating in cold Debates*

If we (hould facrlfice our Lives to Honour,
Or wear them out in Servitude and Chains.

Koufe up for Shame [ our Brothers of Tharfalia

Point at their Wounds, and cry aloud To Battel

!

Great Tomfefs Shade complain's that we are flow.

And Scipio's Ghoft walk's unrevenged amongft us.

Cato. Let not a Torrent of impetuous Zeal

Tranfport thee thus beyond the Bounds of Reafon :

True Fortitude is fecn in great Exploits

That Juftice warrant's, and that Wifdom guide's.

All e!ie is tow'ring Frenzy and Diftradion.

Are not the Lives of thofe, who draw theSword
In Rome's Defence, entrufted to our Care ?

Should we thus lead them to a Field of Slaughter,

Might not th' impartial World with Reafon fay

We lavifiit at our Deaths the Blood of rhouiands
To grace our Fall, and make our Ruin glorious ?

Luciusy we next would know what's your Opinion.

Luc. My Thoughts, I muft confefs, are turn'don Peace.

Already have our Quarrels fill'd the World
With Widows and with Orphans : Scythia mourn's

Our guilty Wars, and Earth's remoteft Regions
Lie-half unpeopled by the Feuds of Rome:

Tis
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*Tis time to fiieath the Sword, ?jid fpare Mankind,

It is not Cafar, but the Gods, my Fathers,

The Gods declare againft uSj andrepeil .
,

Our vain Attempts. To urge the Foe to Battel,

CPrompted by blind Revenge and wild Defpair}

Were to refuife th* Awards of Providence,

And not to reft in Heav'ns Determination.

Already have we fhown our Love to Rome^ \

Now let us (how Submiflion to the Gods.

We took up Arms, not to revenge our felves,

But free the Common-wealthy when this End fail's,

Arms have no further Ufe : Our Country's Caufe,

That drew our Swords, now wrefts 'em from our Hands,
And bid's us not delight in Roman Blood,

Unprofitably died ^ what Men could do
Is done already : Heav'n and Earth will witnefsi

If Rome muft fall, that we are innocent.

Semp, This fmooth Difcourfe and mild Behaviour oft

Conceal a Traycor -> Something whifpers me
All is not right——C^^^, beware of Lucius, \j^fide to Cato.

Cato. Let us appear nor Ra(h nor Diffident i

Immod'rate Valour fwelPs into a Fault,

And Fear, admitted into publick Councils,

Betray's like Treafon. Let us fiiun 'cm both. .

Fathers, I cannot fee that our Affairs,

Are grown thus defp'rate. We have Bulwarks round usj
Within our Walls are Troops enur'd to Toil

In Afrkk's Heats, and feafon'd to the Sun %

Numidia's fpacious Kingdom lie's behind us,

Ready to rife at its young Prince's Call.

While there is Hope, do not diftruft the Gods
5

But wait at leaft till Cafar^s near Approach
Force us to yield. 'Twill never be too late

To fue for Chains, and own a Conqueror.
Why fhould Rome fall a Moment ere her time I

No, let us draw herTerm of Freedom out
In its full Length, and fpin it to the lail,

D 2 So
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So fliall we gain ftill one Day's Liberty
5

And let me perifli, but, in Cato^s Judgment,
A Day, an Hour of virtuous Liberty,
Is worth a whole Eternity in Bondage.

Enter Marcus.

Marc. Fathers, this Moment as I watch*d the Gates,
Lodg*d on my Poft, a Herald is arrived
From Cafar^s Camp, and with him comes old Decius^
The Roman Knight y he carry's in his Looks
Impatience, and demands to fpeak with Cato.

Cato, By your Permiffion, Fathers, bid him enter.

[Exit Marcus.
^ecius was once my Friend, but other Frofpedts

Have loofed thofe Ties, and bound him fall to Cafar.
His MefTage may determine our Refolves.

Enter Decius.

^ec, C(efar fends Health to Cato- >

Qato. Could he fend it

To Cato"^ fliughter'd Friends, it would be welcome.
Arc not your Orders to addrefs the Senate ?

^ee. My Builnefs is with C^^<? : Q^far iz^'s

The Streights to which you're driv'n •, and as he know's

Cato'% high Worth, is anxious for his Life.

Qato. My Life is grafted on the Fate of Rome ;

Would he fave Qato ? Bid him fpare his Country.

Tell your Dictator this, and tell him Cato

Difdain's a Life, which he has Pow'r to offer.

T^ec, Rome and Her Senators fubmit to Cafar ;

Her Gen'rals and herConfuls arc no more.

Who checked his Conquefls, and denied his Triumphs.

Why will not Cato be this Cafar's Friend ?

Cato, Thofe very Rcafbns, thou haft urged, forbid it,

'Dec,

*^
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2)^if= C^^tf, IVe Orders to expoftulate, w
And reafon with you as from Friend to Friend :

Think on the Storm that gather's o'er your Head,

And threaten's ev'ry Hour to burft upon it;

Still may you ftand high in your Country's Honours,

Do but comply, and make your Peace with C^far,

i?£?^^ will rejoice, and call its Eyes on CatOy
As on the Second of Mankind.

Cato, No more \

I muft not think of Life on fuch Conditions.

!Dfr. C^/^r is well acquainted with your Virtues^

And therefore fets this Value on your Life:

Let him but know the Price of Cato's Friend(hipj

And name your Terms.
Cato, Bid him disband his Legions,

Reftore the Common-wealth to Liberty,

Submit his Actions to the Publick Cenfure,

And (land the Judgment of a Roman Senate.

Bid him do this, and Cato is his Friend.

'Dec, CatOy theWorld talk's loudly ofyourWifdom—

=

Cato, Nay more, tho'Gjr^'s Voice was ne'er employ'd

To clear the Guilty, and to varnifli Crimes,

My felf will mount the Roflrum in his Favour,

And ftrive to gain his Pardon from the People.

T)ec, AStilelike this become^s a Conqueror.
C^^i?. 2)m^j, aStilelikethisbecome'sa i^<?«?4//.

^ec. What is a Roman^ that is C£far's Foe >

Cato, Greater than C^far^ he's a Friend to Virtue.

^ec, Confider, CatOi you're in Uticas ''

And at the Head of your own little Senate ^,

You don't now thunder in the Capitol,

With all the Mouths of Rome to fecond you.

Cato. Let him conlider That who drives us hither:

*Tis Cafar*s Sword has mide Rome's Senate little,

And thihn'd its Ranks. Alas, thy dazzled Eye
Heboid's this Man m a falfe glaring Light,

Which Conquefl andSuecels b^ve thrown upon him ^

Didll
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WSft thou but view him right, thou'dft fee him black
With Murder, Treafors, Sacrilege, and Crimes,
That flrike my Soul with Horror but to name *em.
I know thou look'ft on me, as on a Wretch v
Bcfct with Ills, and cover'd with Misfortunes

5
But, by the Gods 1 fwear, Millions of Worlds
Shoo'd never buy me to be like that Cafar.

Dec. Do's Cato fend this Anfwer back to Cafar^
For all his gen'rous Cares, and proffer'd Friend/hip ?

Cato. His Cares for me are infolent and vain:

Prefumptuous Man ! The Gods cake Care of Cato.

Wou'd Cafar fhow tht Greatnefs of his Soul,

Bid him employ his Care for thefe my Friends,

And make good ufe of his ill-gotten Pow'r,
By flieltring Men much better than himfelf.

Dec, Your high unconquer'd Heart make's you forget

That you're a Man. You ruOi on your Deftrudion.
But I have done. When I relate hereafter

The Tale of this unhappy Embaflie
Ail P^ome will be in^Tears. \_Exit Decius.

Semp. CatOy we thank thee.

The mighty Genius of Immortal Rome
Speak's in thy Voice, thy Soul breath's Liberty:

Ca/ar will fhrink to hear the Words thou utter'ft.

And fiiudder in the midll of all his Conquefts.

Luc/ThQ Senate own's its Gratitude to Cato^

Who with fo great a Soul confult's its Safety,

And guard's our Lives, while he negle£t*s his own;

Semj). Sempronius give's no Thanks on this Account.

Lucius feem's fond of Life i but what is Life ?

Tis not to ftalk about, and draw freOi Air

From time to time, or gaze upon the Sun i

'Tis to be free. When Liberty is gone,

\J\^t grow's infipid, and has loft itsRelifli,

O cbu'd my dying Hand but lodge a Sword

In Cafar's Bolcm^ and revenge my Country,
By
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By Heav*ns I cou*d enjoy the Pangs of Death^)

And Smile in Agony.
Ltic, Others perhaps

May ferve their Country with as warm a Zeal,

Tho' 'cis not kindled into fo much Rage.

Semp. This fober Condufl is a mighty Vcrtue
In luke-warm Patriots.

Cato. Come I no more, Sempronius^

All here are Friends to Rome, and to each other*

Let us not weaken Hill the weaker Side,

By our Diviiions.

Semp, CatOi my Refentments
Are facrificed to Rome —I ftand reproved.

€ato. Fathers, 'tis time you come to a Refolve.

Luc, Cato, we all go into your Opinion.

Cafar^s Behaviour has convinced the Senate

We ought to hold it out till Terms arrive.

Sefnp. We ought to hold it out till Death 5 but, Cato^

My private Voice is drown'd amid the Senate's.

Cato. Then let us rife, my Friends, and ftrive to fill

This little Interval, this Paufe of LifCj

fWhile yet our Liberty and Fates are doubtful}
With Refolution, Friendfhip, Roman Brav'ry,

And all the Virtues we can crowd into itj

That Heav'n may fay, it ought to be prolong'd.

Fathers, farewell -The young iMmtdtan Prince

Comes forward, and expeds to know our Councils.

\Ex. Senators,

Enter Juba.

Cato. juba^ the Roman Senate has refolv'd.

Till Time give better Profpeds, ftill to keep
The Sword iinflieath*d, and turn its Edge on Cafar,

Jub, The Refolution fit's a Roman Senate.

But, CatOy lend me for a while thy Patience,

Aad condefcend to hear a young Man fpeak.

My;.-
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My Father, when fome Days before his Death

He order'd me to march for Utka
(Alas, I thought not then his Dcatii fo near !)
Wep't o'er me, prefs'd me in his aged Arms,
And, as his Griefs gave way, My Son, faid he.

Whatever Fortune ftiall befall thy Father,

Be CaU's Friend } he'll train thee up to Great
And Virtuous Deeds : Do but obferve him well,

Thou It fhun Misfortunes, or thou*lc learn to bear 'cm.

Cato. Juba^ thy Father was a worthy Prince,

And merited, alas ! a better Fate j

But Heav'n thought ocherwife.

Juha. My Father's Fate,

In fpight of ail the Fortitude, that Rhine's

Before my Face, in Cato^s great Example,
Subdue's my Soul, and fill's my Eyes with Tears.

Ctto. It is an honeil Sorrow, and becomes thee.

J^ba. My Father drew Refped from foreign Climes

:

The Kings of Afrkk fought him for their Friend
5

Kings far remote, that rule, as Fame report's,

Behind the hidden Sqiirces of the Nile^

In diftant Worlds, on t'other fide the Sun :

Oft have their black Ambafladors appear'd,

Loaden with Gifts, and fill'd the Courts of Zama.

Cato. I am no Stranger to thy Father's Greatnefs.

Jiiha, I would not boaffthe Greatnefs of my Father,

^ut point out new Alliances to C<2^^.

Had we not better leave this Utica^

To arm Rumidia in our Caufe, and court

Th* AfTiflance of my Father's powerful Friends ?

Did they know G??^, our remoteft Kings

Wou d pour embattled Multitudes about him 5

Their fwarthy Holts would darken all our Plains,

Doubling the native Horrour of the War,

And making Death more grim.

G2?<?. And canft thou think

Cdto will fly befordthe Sword of C^efarT
Reduced
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leduGecI# like KannibaU to feek Relief

From Court to Court, aod wander up arid down,
A Vagabond in Africk I

Jub, CatOy perhaps

I'm too officious, but ray forward Cares

Wou'd fain preferve a Life of fo much Value.

My Heart is wounded, when I fee fuch Virtue

Afflided by the Weight of fuch Misfortunes.

Cato. Thy Noblenefs of Soul obliges me.

But know, young Prince, that Valour fear's above

What the World calls Misfortune and Afflidion.

Thefe are not Ills j elfe wou'd they never fall

On Heav'ns firft Fav'riteF, and the beft of Men s

The Gods, in Bounty, work up Storms about us.

That give Mankind Occafion to exert

Their hidden Strength, and throw out into Pradice

Virtues* that (hun the Day, and lie conceal'd

In the fmooth Seafons, and the Calms of Life.

Jub. I'm charm'd when e'er thou talk'ft ! I pant for Virtue!

And all my Soul endeavours at Perfedion.

Cato. Doft thou love Watchings, Abftinence, and Toil,

Laborious Virtues all? Learn them from Cato i

Succefs and Fortune muft thou learn from Cafar.

Jub. The beft good Fortune that can fall on Juba,

The whole Succefs, at which ray Heart afpires,

Depends on Cato.

Cato. yN hat docs Juba hy}

Thy Words confound me.

J«^. I would fain retrad them.

Give 'em me back again. They aim'd at nothing.

Cato. Tell me thy Wifli, young Prince ^ make not my Ear

A Stranger to thy I'houghts.

Jub. Oh, they're extravagant
5

Still let me hide them.

Cato. What can Juba ask

That C^^<? will refufel

Jub, I fear to name it,

E Matcia
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Marcia '-^. inherits all her Father's Virtues.
Cato. "What wou*dft thou fay >

Jiib, Cato, thou haft a Daughter.
Cato. Adieu, young Prince: 1 wou'd not hear a Word

Sliou'd lefTen thee in my Efteem : Remember
The Hand of Fate is over us, and Heav'n
Exad's Severity from all our Thoughts

:

It is not now a Time to talk of aught
But Chains, orConqueft^ Liberty, or Death. TExit

Enter Syphax.

Syph. How'sthis, my Prince! What, coverM with Confufion

>

You look as ifyon ftern Philofopher

Had juft now chid you.

Jul, Syphax, I'm undone!
Syph, I know it well.

Jub. Cato thinks meanly of me.
Syph. And fo will all Mankind.

Jub. I've open'd to him
The We^knefs of my Soul, my Love for Marcia,

Syph. Cato's a proper Perfon to entruft

A Love-Tale with.

Jub, Oh, I could pierce my Heart,

My foolifh Heart ! Was ever Wretch like Juba ?

Syph, Alas, my Prince how are you changed of late/

I've known young Juba rife, before the Sun,

To beat the Thicket where theTyger flept.

Or feek the Lion in his dreadful Haunts

:

How did the Colour mount into your Cheeks,

When firft you rous'd him to theChace! I've feen you
Ev'n in the Lybian Dog-days hunt him down,
Then charge him clofe, provoke him to the Rage

Of Fangs and Claws, and ftooping from your Horfe

Rivet the panting Savage to the Ground.

Jub, Prithee, no more!
Syph, How wou*d the old King fmile

To
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To fee you weigh the Paws, when tipp'd with Gold,
And throw the Ihaggy Spoils about your Shoulders!

Juh. Syphaxy thisold Man'sTalk (tho' Horsey flow'd

In ev'ry Word^ wou'd now lofe all its Sweetnefs,

Catd's difpleas'd, and Marcia loft for ever /

Syph» Young Prince, I yet cou'd give you good Advice,
ilf^rf/'-^ might ftill be yours.

Juk What fay *ft thou, Syphax?
By Heav'ns, thou turn'ft me all into Attention.

t$>l^^, Af^w^ might ftill be yours. /
Juk As how J Dtdit Syphax ?

Syph. Jaha command's Numidid^ hardy Troops,
Mounted on Steeds, unufed to the Reftraint

Of Curbs or Bits, andfieeter than the Winds:
Give but the Word, we'll fnatch this Damfel up.

And bear her oiF.

Jub, Can fuch diflioneft Thoughts
Rife up in Man! wou'dft thou feduce my Youth
To do an Ad that wou'd deftroy my Honour?'

Syph, Godf, I cou'd tear my Beard to hear you talk?

Honour's a fine imaginary Notion,

That draws in raw and unexperienced Men
To real Mifchiefs, while they hunt a Shadow.

.

jub. WouMft thou degrade thy Prince into a RufHan?
Syph. The boafted Anceftors of thefe great Men,

Whofe Virtues you admire, were all fuch Ruffians. -

This Dread of Nations, this Almighty Rome^
That comprehends in her wide Empire's Bounds
All under Heav'n, was founded on a Rape.

Your Scipios\ Qafafs^ Tompefs^ and your Cato's^

(Thefe Gods on Earth } arc ail the fpurious Brood
Of violated Maids, of ravifli'd J^^/w^j.

Jub. Syphaxy I fear that hoary Head of thine

Abound's too much in our Numidian Wiles.

Syph. Indeed ray Prince, you want to know the World,
Y'ou have not read Mankind, your Youth admire*s

The Throws and Sweiiiogs of a Roman SquU
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Cato's, bold Flights, th' Extravagance of Virtue.'

Juk If Knowledge of the World makes Man periidiousj

May Juba ever live in Ignorance .'

Syph, Go, go, you're young.
jub. Gods, muft I tamely ter

This Arrogance unanfwer'd ! Thou*rt a Traitor^

A falfe old Traitor.

Svph. I have gone too far. \_AJtde,

Jub, Cato fhall know the Bafenefs of thy Soul.

Sjph. I muft appeafe this Storm, or perifti in it. {^AJide,

Young Prince, behold thefe Locks, that are grown white
Beneath a Helmet in your Father's Battels.

Jub, Thofe Locks (hall ne'er proted thy Infolence.

Syph. Muft one rafh Word, th' Infirmity of Age,
Throw down the Merit of my better Years?

This the Reward of a whole Life of Service!

Curfe on the Boy ! How fteadiiy he hears me ! [jifide.

Jub. Is it becaufe the Throne of my Fore-fathers

Still flands unfill'd, and that Numidia's Crown
Hangs doubtful yet, whofe Head it fhall enclofe,

Thou thus prefumeft to treat thy Prince with, Scorn ?

Syph. Why will you rive my Heart with fuch Expreffions F

Do's not old S)iphax follow you to War?
What are his Aims? Why do's he load with Darts

His trembling Hand, and cjufh beneath a Cask
His wrinkled Brows? What is it he afpires to>

Is it not this> to (bed the flow Remains,

His lafl poor Ebb of Blood in your Defence?

Jub. Syphax, no more \ I wou'd not hear you talk.

Sjph. Not hear me talk! What, when my Faith to Juba^

My royal Mafler's Son, is call'd in queftion .^

My Prince may flrike me dead, and I'll be dumb:
But whilft I live I mufl not* hold my Tongue,

And languifh out old Age in his Difpleafure.

Jub. Thou know'fl theWay too well into my Heart,

I do believe thee loyal to thy Prince.

Syph,
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Sjph. What greater Inflance can I give? I*ve ofFer'd

To do an Adion which my Soul abhor's, ^

And gain you whom you love at any Price.

Jub. Was this thy Motive > I have been too hafty.

Syph. And 'tis for this my Prince has call'd me Trayror.

Jub. Sure thou miftakeft 5 I did not call thee fo.

Syph, You did indeed, ray Prince, you caliM me Traytor:

Nay, further, threatened you'd complain to Cato.

Of what? my Prince, wou'd you complain to Cato ?

That Syphax loves you, and wou'd facrifice

His Life, nay more, his Honour in your Service.

Jub. Syphaxy I know thou lov'ft me, but indeed

Thy Zeal for Juba carried thee too far.

Honour's a facred Tie, the Law of Kings,

The noble Mind s diftinguifiiing Perfedion,

That aid's and ftrengthens Virtue, where it meets her^

And imitates her Adions, where fhe is not

:

It ought not to be fported with.

Syph; By Heav'ns
I*m ravifht when you talk thus, tho* you chide me.

Alas, IVe hitherto been ufed to think

A blind officious Zeal to ferve my King
The ruling Principle, that ought to burn
And quench all others in a Subjed's Heart.

Happy the People who preferve their Honour
By the fame Duties that oblige their Prince!

Jub. Syphaxy thou now begin'/l to fpeak thy felf.

Numidias grown a Scorn among the Nations

For Breach of publick Vows. Our ^imkk Faith

Is infamous, and branded to a Proverb.

Syphax^ we'll join our Cares, to purge away^
Our Country's Crimes, and clear her Reputatior." '

-

Syph. Believe me, Prince, you make old Syphax weep
To hear you talk———but 'cis with Tears of Joy.
If e're your Father's Crown adorn your Brows,

.

Numidta will be bleft by Cato\ Ltdures.

JuL
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Jub, SyphaMi thy Hand f we'll mutually forget

The Warmth of Youth, and Frowardnefs of Age:
Thy Prince efteems thy Worth, and loves thy Perfon,'

If e're the Scepter comes into my Hand>
Syphax (hali ftand the fecond in my Kingdom.

Syph. Why will you overwhelm my Age with Kindnefs?

My Joy grows burdenfomej I (ha n't fupport it.

Jub. Syphaxy farewell. I'll hence, and try to find

Some blefl Occafion that may fet me right

In Cato^s Thoughts. Td rather have that Man
Approve my Deeds, than Worlds for my Admirers. \Exit,

Syphax y^/^^j".

Young Men foon give, and foon forget Affronts^

Old Age is flow in both- A falfe old Traytor!

Thofe Words, rafh Boy, may chance to coft thee dear:

My Hekrt had ftill fome foolifh Fondnefs for thee;

But hence ! 'tis gone : Pgive it to the Winds:
Cafary I'm wholly thine

Enter Sempronius.

Syph, kWh^My Sempronius

!

Well, Cato's Senate is refolv'd to wait

The Fury of a Siege, before it yields*

Semp, Syphax^ we both were on the Verge of Fate:

Lucius declared for Peace, and Terms were ofFer*d

To Cato by a McfTenger from C<efar.

ShouM they fubmir, ere our Defigns are ripe,

We both mufl perifh in the common Wreck,

Loft in a gen ral undiftinguiQit Ruin.

Syph, But how ftands Cato ?

Semp. Thou haft feen Mount Atlas :
*

While Storms and Tempefts thunder on its Brows,

And Oceans break their Billows at its Feet,

It ftands unmoved, and glories in its Height.

Such
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Such is that haughty Man •, his tow'ring Soul,

'Midft all the Shocks and Injuries of Fortune,

Rifes fuperior, and looks down on Cafar.

Syph. But what's this Mtfienger?

Semp, I've pra£lis'd with him,

And found a Means to let the Vi(3:or know
That Syph^x and Sempronius are his Friends.

But let me now examine in ray Turn :

Is Juba fixt ?

Syph, Yes, but it is to Cato,

I've try*d the Porce of ev'ry Reafon on him,

Sooth*d and carrefs'd, been angry, footh'd agaiDi

Lay'd Safety, Life, and Int'reft in his Sight,

But all are vain, he fcorns them all for Cato.

Semp. Come, 'tis no Matter, we (hall do without him.

He'll make a pretty Figure in a Triumph,
And ferve to trip before the Vidor's Chariot,

Syphax^ I now may hope thou haft forfook

Thy Juba's Caufci and wiflieft Mania mine.

Syph, May (he be thine as faft as thou wou'dft have- her

Semp. Syphaxy I love that Woman ^ tho' 1 curfe

Her and my felf, yet fpight of me, I love her,

Syph, Make Cato fure, and give up Utica^

Cafar will ne'er refufe thee fuch a Trifle.

But are thy Troops prepared for a Revolt?

Do's the Sedition catch from Man to Man,
And run among their Ranks }

Semp, All, all is ready.

The fadious Leaders are our Friends, that fpread

Murmurs and Difcontents among the Soldiers.

They count their toilfome Marches> long Fatigues,

Unufual Faftings, and will bear no more
This Medly of Philofophy and War,
Within an Hour they'll ftorm the Senate-Houfe.

Syph, Mean while I'll draw up my Numididn Troops
Within the Square, to exercife their Arms,

And, as I fee Occalion, favQur thee.
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I laugh to think how your unQiaken Ci/(;

Will look aghaft, while unforefeen Deftrudion

Pou'rs in upon him thus from every Side,

So, where our wide Numidian Wafts extend,

Sudden, th' impetuous Hurricanes defcend.

Wheel through the Air, in circling Eddies play,

Tear up the Sands, and fweep whole Plains away.

The helplefs Traveller, with wild Surprize, y
Sees the dry Defart all around him rife, ;>
And, fmother 'd in the dufly Whirlwind Dies. 5

End of the Second AB.

ACT
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ACT III SCENE I.

Marcus and Fortius.

Marc. ^X^Hanks to my Stars> I have not ranged aboat

J^ The Wilds of Life, 'ere I cou'd find a Friend
5

Nature firft pointed out my Tortius to me,

And early taught me, by her fecret Force,

To love thy Perfon, 'ere I knew thy Merit

5

Till, what was Inftind, grew up into Friendfhip.

^ort. MarCMSy the Friendfliips of the World are oft

Confederacies in Vice, or Leagues of Pleafurej

Ours has fevereft Virtue for ks Bafis,

And fuch a Friendfhip end's not but with Life.

Marc, Tortiusi thou know'ft my Soul in all its Weaknefs 3

Then prithee fpare me on its tender Side,

'

Indulge me but in Love, my other Paffions

Shall rife and fall by Virtue's niceft Rules.

Tort. When Love's well timed, 'tis not a Fault to love.

The Strong, the Brave, the Virtuous, and the Wife,
Sink in the foft Captivity together.

I wou d not urge thee to difmifs thy Paflion,

(I know 'twere vain) but to fupprefs its Force,
Till better Times may make it look more graceful.

Marc. Alas .' thou talk'ft like one who never felt

Th' impatient Throbbs and Longings of a Soul,
That pant's, and reache's after diftant Good,
A Lover do's not live by vulgar Time :

Believe me, Tortius^ in my Lucia'% Abfence
Life hang's upon me, and become's a Burden

5
And yet when I behold the charming Maid

^ F Pm
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I'm ten-times more undone ^ while Hopci and Fear,

And Grief, and Rage, and Love, rife up at once,

And with Variety of Pain diftraO: me.

Torf, What ean thy TorHus do to gi^e thee Help?
Marc, Fortius y thou oft enjoy'ft the Fair Ones Prefence:

Then undertake my Caufe, and plead it to her

With all the Strength and Heats of Eloquence

Fraternal Love and Friendfhip can infpire.

Tell her thy Brother languiflie's to Death,

And fade's away, and wither's in his Bloom i

That he forgets his::iieep, and Icath's his Food,

That Youth, and Health, and War are joylefs to him 2

Defcribe his anxious Days, and reftlefs Nights,

And all the Torments that thou fee'ft me fuffer.

^ort. Marcusy I beg thee give me not an Office

That fuits with me fo ilL Thou know'ft my Temper.

Marc. Wilt thou behold me finking in my Woes?
And wilt thou not reach out a frieuuly Arm,
To raife me from amidft this Plunge of Sorrows?

'port, Marcusy thou can'ft not ask what I'd refufe.

But here believe me I've a thoufand Reafons
Marc. I know thou'it fay my Paffian's out of Seafon,

That Cato*s great Example and Misfortunes

Should both confpire to drive it from my Thoughts.

But what's all this to one who IovVj like me !

Oh Portiusy Portiusy from my Soul I wi(h

Thou didft but know thy felf what 'tis to love

!

Then wou'dft thou pity and affift thy Brother.

Tort. What fliou'd I do ! If I difclofe my PaiTion

Our Friend{bip*s at an end: If I conceal it,

The World will call me falfe to a Friend and Brother, \_AJide.

Marc, But fee where Lucia at her wonted Hour,
Amid the cool of yon high Marble Arch,

Enjoys the Noon-day Breeze! Obferveher, Tortius

!

That Face, that Shape, thofe Eyes, that Heav'n of Beauty !

Obferve her welK and blame me if thou can'ft.

Tort^ She fees us, and advances——,
"

Marc,
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Marc, ril withdraw.

And leave you for a while. Remember, ^ortiusl

Thy Brother's Life depends upon thy Tongue. {Exkl

Enter Lucia.

£«f. Did not I fee your Brother Marcus here?

"Why did he fly the Place, and fhun my Prefence?

Tort, Oh, Luciay Language is too faint to (how
His Rage of Love 5 it prey's upon his Lifej

He pines, he fickens, he defpairs, he dies:

His Paffions and his Virtues lie confufed.

And mixt together in fo wild a Tumult,

That the whole Man is quite disfigur'd in him.

Heav'ns! wou'd one think 'twere poUible for Love
To make fuch Ravage in a noble Soul

!

Oh, Z#^a^, I'm diftrefs'd ! my Heart bleeds for him;
Ev'n now, while thus \ ftand bleft in thy Prefence,

A fecret Damp of Grief com,es o'er my Thoughts,

And I'm unhappy, i-ho* thou fmileft upon me.

Lmc, How wilt thou guard thy Honour, in the Shock

Of Love and Friendlhip! think betimes, my fortius

^

Think how the Nuptial Tie, that might enfure

Our mutual Blifs, wou'd raife to fuch a Height

Thy Brother's Griefs, as might perhaps deftroyhim^

Vort. Alas, poor Youth ! what doft thou think, my Lucia?
His gen'rous, open, undefigning Heart

Has beg'd his Rival to follicit for him.
^

Then do not ftrike him dead with a Denial,

But hold him up in Life, and cheer his Soul

With the faint glimm'ring of a doubtful Hope:
Perhaps, when we have pafs'd thefe gloomy Hours,

And weather'd out the Storm that beats upon us—

•

Luc. No, Tortiusy no / I fee thy Sifter's Tears,

Thy Father's Anguifti, and thy Brother's Death,

In the Purfuit of our ill-fated Loves.

And, Tortius^ here I fwear, to Heav'n I fwear,

F 2 T^
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To Heav'n, and all the Pow'rs that judge Mankind,
Never to mix my plighted Hands with thine.

While fuch a Cloud of Mifchiefs hang's about us.

But to forget our Loves, and drive thee out

From all my Thoughts, as far—as I am able

Tort. What haft thou faid ! I'm thunder- ftruck! Recall

Thofe hafty Words, or I am loft for ever.

Z»r. Has not the Vow already pafs'd my Lips ?

The Gods have heard it, and 'tis feal'd in Heav'n.

May all the Vengeance, that was ever pour'd

On perjurM Heads, erwhelm me, if I break it

!

\^AfteT a Taufey
Fort. Fixt in Aftonifhment, I gaze upon thee^

Like one juft blafted by a Stro^k from Heav'n,
Wl'o pdnt's for Breath, ard ftiffen*?, yet alive,

In dreadful Looks: A Monument of Wrath/
(jic. At length I've aded my fevereft Part,

1 ttei I he Woman breaking in upon me,
And melt about my Heart ! my Tears will flow.

But oh I'll think no more ! the Hand of Fate

Has torn thee from me, and I muft forget thee
Tort. Hard-hearted, cruel Maid/
Lnc. Oh flop thofe Sounds,

Thofe killing Sounds / Why doft thou frown upon me ?

My Blood run's c&ld, my Heart forget's to heave.

And Life its felf goe*s out at thy Difpleafure.

The Gods forbid us to indulge our Loves,

But oh / I cannot bear thy Hate and live t

y^r^. Talk not of Love, thou neverknew 'ft its Force.

I've been deluded, led into a Dream
Of fancied Blifs. O Lucia^ cruel Maid I

Thy dreadful Vow, loaden with Death, ftill found's

Li my ftunn'd Ears. What (hall I fay or do?

Quick, \t\ us part / Perdition's in thy Prefence,

And Horror dwells about thee! Hah, (he faintsl

Wretch that 1 am ! what has my Rafhnefs done I

Lucia^ thou injur'd Innocence ! thou beft

And lovely'ftof thy Sex! awake, myL^f/^, Or
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Ot Fortius riiftie's on his Sword to join thee.

' Her Imprecations reach not to the Tomb,
They fhut not out Society in Death.——
But Hah / She moves/ Life wander s up anddown
Through all her Face, and light's up ev'ry Charm.

Luc, O ^ortiusy was this well/— to frown on her

That lives upon thy Smiles / to call in Doubt
The Faith of one expiring at thy Feet,

That love's thee more than ever Woman lov'd

!

What do I fay ? My half-recover'd Scnfe

Forger's the Vow in which my Soul is bound.

Deftrudion {land's betwixt usl We muft part.

Tort. Name not the Word, my frighted Thoughts run back?

And flartle into Madnefs at the Sound.

Luc. What wou'dft thou have me do.> Confide? well

The Train of Ills our Lovewou'd draw behind it.

Think, Tortius^ think, thou fee'ft thy dykig Brother

Stabb'd at his Heart, and all befmear'd with Bloody

Storming at Heav'n and thee ! Thy awful Sire

Sternly demand's the Caufe, th' accurfed Gaufe,

That robb's him of his Son I poor Marcia tremble's^

Then teares her Hair, and frantick in her Griefs

Call's out on Lucia ! What cou'd Lucia aufwer ?

Or how Hand up in fuch a Scene of Sorrow

!

Tort. To my Confufion, and Eterual Griefj

I muft approve the Sentence that deftrcys me.
The Mift that hung about my Mind dear's up j

And now, athwart the Terrors that thy Vow
Mas planted round thee, thou appear'ft more faifj .

More amiable, and rifeft in thy Chafrms.

Lovly'ft of Women .' Heav'n is in thy Soul,

Beauty and Virtue (bine for ever round thee^

Bright'ning each other ! Thou art all Divine/
Luc. Tortius, no more/ thy Words fhootthro' my Heart,

Melt Hiy Relolves, and turn me all to Love,
Why are thofe Tears of Fondnefs in thy Eyes?
Why heaves thy Heart? Why fwells thy Soul with Sorrow ?
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It foftens me too much —Farewell, my Fortius^

Farewell, tho' Death is in the Word, For-ever /

Tort. Stay, Lucia^ ftay/ What do'ft thou fay ? For-cver/
Luc. Havel not fworn? If, Tortius. thy Succefs

Mufi: throw thy Brother on his Fate, Farewell,

Oh, how fhall I repeat the Word / For-ever /

Tort. Thus o'er the dying Lamp th' unfteady Flame -

Hang's quiv ring on a Point, leap's off by Fits,

And fall's again, as loath to quit its Hold
Thou muft not go, my Soul flili hover's o'er thee

And can't get loofe

Liic. If the firm Tortius (hake

To hear of Parting, think what Lucia fuffer's /

Tort. 'Tis true ; unruffled and ferene Fve met
The common Accidents of Life, but here

Such an unlook*d for Storm of IJIs fall's on me.
It beat's down all my Strength. 1 cannot bear it.

We muft not part.

Luc. What do'ft thou fay ,? Not part .?

Haft thou forgot the Vow that 1 have made?
Arc there not Heav*ns and Gods and Thunder o'er us .'

But fee thy Brother Marcus bend's this way .'

I ilcken at the Sig-st. Ones more, Farewell,

Farewell, and know thou wrong'ft me, if thou think'ft

Ever was Love, or ever Grief, like mine. [Exit,

Enter Marcus,

Marc. Tortius^ what Hopes .^ how ftandsShe.^ Amidoom'd
To Life or Death?

Tort. What wou'dft thou have me fay >

Marc. What mean's this penlive Pofturef* thou appear'ft

Like one amazed and terrified.

Fort. I've Reafon.

Marc, Thy downcaft Loolc^, and thy diforder'd Thoughts

Tell me my Fate. I ask not the Succefs

My Gaufe has found.

Tort,
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^orf, I'm griev'd I undertook it.

Mar. What ? do's the barb'rous Maid infult my Heart,

My akeing Heart ! and triumph in my Paipis ?

That I cou*d caft her from my Thoilghts for ever

!

^orf. Away ! you*re too fufpicious in your Griefs 5

Lucia, though fworn never to think of Love,
Compaflionate's your Pains, and pitie's you.

Marc. Compaflionate's my Pains, and pitie's me !
~

What is Companion when 'tis void of Love!

Fool that I was to chufe fo cold a Friend

To urge my Caufe ! Compaflionate's my Pains ?

Prithee what Art, what RhetYick did'ft thou ufe

To gain this mighty Boon? She pitie's me!
To one that ask's the warm Returns of Lovt,
Compaflion's Cruelty, 'tis Scorn, 'tis Death

Tori, Marcusi no more ! have I deferv'd this Treatment '>

Marc. What have I faid ! O Tortiusy O forgive me i

A Soul exafp'rated in Ills falls out

With ev'ry thing, its Friend, its felf— But hah!

What means that Shout, big with the Sounds ofWar?
What new Alarm ?

Fort. A fecond, louder yet,

Swells in the Winds, and comes more full upon us.

Marc. Oh, for fome glorious Caufe to fall in Battel

!

Lucia, thou haft undone me ! thy Difdain

Has broke my Heart; 'tis Death mufl give me Eafe.

Tort, Quick, let us hence 5 who knows if Cato's Life

Stand fure? O Marcus^ J ara warm'd, my Heart

Leaps at the Trumpet's Voiccj and burns for Glory. [ExeunK

Enter Sempronius with the Leaders of the Mutiny

»

8emp, At length the Winds are rais'd, the Storm blow's high,
Be it your Care, my Friends, to keep it up
In it's full Fury, and dired it right,

Till ic has fpent it fclf on G?/!'(?'s Head/
Mean while Til herd among his Friends, and feem

One
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One o* ttie Number, that whate er arrive,

My Friends and Fellow-Soldiers may be fafc.

I Lead. We all are fafe, Sempronius is our Friend,
Semprontus is as brave a Man as Cato>

But heark! he Enters. Bear up boldly to him
5

Be fure you beat him down, and bind him faft :

This Day will ^d our Toils, and give us Reftj
Fear nothing, for Sempronius is our Friend.

Enter Cato, Sempronius, Lucius, Portiusj and Marcus.

Cdto. Where are thefe bold intrepid Sons of War,
That greatly turn their Backs upon the Foe,

And to their General fend a brave Defiance?

Semp. Gurfe on their Daftard ^ouls, they ftand aftonifli'd I

\^Afide.

Cato. Perfidious Men ! and will you thus diflionour

Your pad Exploits, and fully all your Wars?
,

Do you confefs 'twas not a Zeal for Rotney

Nor Love ®f Liberty, nor Thirft of Honour,
Drew you thus farj but hopes to fliare the Spoil

Of conquered Towns, and plundered Provinces ?

Fired with fuch Motives you do well to join

With Cato's Foes, and follow defafs Banners.

Why did 1 'fcape the invenom'd Afpic's Ragf,

And all the fiery Monflers of the Defart,

To fee this Day ? Why cou*d not C^^/<? fall

Without your Guilt? Behold, ungrateful Men,
Behold my Bofom naked to your Swords,

And let the Man that's injured ftrike the Blow.

Which of you all fufpeft's that he is wrong'd.

Or think's he fuffer's greater ills than Lata}

Am 1 diftinguiQi'd from you but by Toils,

Superior Toils, and heavier Weight of Cares I

Painful Pre-eminence!

•Semp. By Hcav'ns they droop !

Confufion to the Villains 1 All is lofl. [4/^*^^-

Qato.
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Cato. Have you forgotten Lybtas burning Waft,

Its barren Rocks, parch'd Earth, and Hills of Sand,

Its tainted Air, and all its Broods of Poifon?

Who was the firft to explore th' untrodden Patji*

When Life was haz Ifded in ev'ry Step?

Or, fainting in the long laborious March,
When on the Banks ©i an unlook'd»for Stream
You funk the River with repeated Draughts,

Who was the lad in all your Hoft thac tbirfted ?

Semp. If fome penurious Source by chance appear'd.

Scanty of Waters, when you fcoop'd it dry,

And offer'd the full Helmet up to Qato^

Did not he da(h th' untafted Moifture from him ?

Did not he lead you through the Mid-day Sun,

And Clouds of Dull ? Did not his Temples glow
In the fame fukry Winds, and fcorching Heats ?

Quto. Hence worthlefs Men ! Hence! andcomplain to C^y^r
You could not undergo the Toils of War,
Nor bear the Hardfliips that your Leader bore.

Luc. See? Cato^ fee th' unhappy Men ! they weep !

Fear, and Remorfe, and Sorrow for their Crime,
Appear in ev*ry Look, and plead for Mercy.

CatOn Learn to be honeft Men, give up your Leaders*

And Pardon (hall defcend on all the reft.

Semp. CatOf commit thefe Wretches to my Care.

Firft let 'em each be broken on the Rack,
Then, with what Life remain's, impaled, and left

To writhe at leiftire round the bloody Stake.

There let 'cm hang, and taint the Southern Wind.
The Partners of their Crime will learn Obedience, •

When they look up and fee their Fellow-Traitors

Stuck on a Fork, and black'ning in the Sun.

Luc. Sempronius^ why, why wilt thou urge the Fate

Of wretched Men.

^

Semp. How .' wou'dft thou clear Rebellion

!

Lucius^ (^good Man) pitie's the poor Off'enders

That wou'd imbrue their Hands in Qitto'^ Blood.
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Cato, Forbear, Sempronius! ^Sce they fuffer Death,
But in their Deaths remember they are Men.
Strain not the Laws to make their Tortures grievous.

Lucius^ the bafe degenerate Age requires

Severity and Juftiee in its Rigour
5

This awes an impious, bold, offending World,
Command's Obedience, and give's Force to Laws.
When by juft Vengeance guilty Mortals perifti,

The Gods behold their Puniftiment with Pleafure,

And lay th' uplifted Thunder-Bolt afide.

Semp, Cato^ I execute thy Will with Pleafure.

Cato, Mean-while we'll facrifice to Liberty.

Remember, O my Friends, the Laws, the Rights,

The gen'rous Plan of Power delivered down,
From Age to Age, by your renown'd Forefathers,

fSo dearly bought, the Price of fo much Blood)

O let it never peri(h in your Hands!
But pioufly tranfmit it to your Children.

Do thou, great Liberty, infpire our Souls,

And make our Lives in thy PolTeflion happy.

Or our Deaths glorious in thy jufl Defence. \Exe, Cato, &c.

Sempronius and the Leaders of the Mutiny.

1 Lead, Sempronius^ you have aded like your Self,

One wou'd have thought you had been half in Earneft.

Semp. Villain, fland off! bafe grov'ling worthlefs Wretches,
Mongrils in Faftion, poor faint-hearted Traitors!

2 Lead. Nay, now you carry it too far, Sempronius

:

Throw off the Mask, there are none here but Friends.

Semp, Know, Villains, when fuch paltry Slaves prefume
To mix in Treafon, if the Plot fucceed's.

They're thrown negleded by ; But if it fail's,

They're fure to die like Dogs, as you fhall do.

Here, take thefe fadious Monlters, dragg em forth

To fudden Death.

Enter
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Enter Guards,

I Lead. Nay, fince it comes to this—^^
Semp, Difpatch 'era quick, but firft pluck out their Tongues,

Leaft with their dying Breath they fow Sedition.

\Exeunt Guards with the Leaders^

Enter Syphax.

Syph, Our firft Defign, my Friend, has proved abortive i

Still there remains an After-game to play

:

My Troops are mounted i their Numdian Steeds

SnufFup the Wind, and long to fcow'r the Defart:

Let but Sempronius head us in our flight,

We'll force the Gate where Marcus keeps his Guard,

And hew down all that would oppofe our PaiTage.

A Day will bring us into Cafafs Camp.
Semp, Confufion / I have fail'd of half my Purpofe.

Marcia^ the charming Marda's left behind

!

Syph. How? will Sempronius turn a Woman's Slave !

Semp. Think not thy Friend can ever feel the foft

Unmanly Warmth, ana Tendernefs of Love.

Syphax, I long to clafp ^hat haughty Maid,

And bend her ftubborn Virtue to my Paflion:

When I have gone thus far, I'd caft her off.

S/ph. Well faid ! that's fpoken like thy felf, Sempronius.

What binder's then, but that thou find her out,

And hurry her away by manly Force ?

Semp. But how to gain Admiffion? for Accefs

Is giv'n to none but Julfa^ and her Brothers.

Syph. Thou (hal't have Juba'sDtdSi and Juba's Guards :

The Doors will open, when Numidia*s Prince

Seem's to appear before the Slaves, that watch them.
Semp, Heav'ns, what a Thought is there! Marcid% my own!

How will my Bofom fwell with anxious Joy,

; G i When
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When I behold her ftrugling in my Arm?,
With glowing Beauty, and diforder'd Charms,
While Fear and Anger, with alternate Grace,
Pant in her Breaft, and vary in her Face!
So Tluto^ feiz'd of Troferpme^ conveyed

To Hell's tremendous Gloom th' affrighted Maid,
There grimly fma'd, plcas'd with the beauteous Prize,

l^ox tmy'dL Jovs hisSun-fliine and his Skies.

End of the iTjird ABi

L '"

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I

Lucia and Marcia.

LtiC'^^T O W tell me, Marcia, tell me from thy Soul^

j^%| If thou believ'ft it poflible for Woman
To fuffsr greater Ills than Lucia fufFers }

Mure, O Lucia, Lucia, might my big fwoln Heart

Vent all its Griefs, and give a Loofe to Sorrow :

Mareta cou'd anfwer thee in Sighs, keep Pace

With all thy Woes, and count out Tear for Tear.

Luc. I know thou'rt doom*d alike, to be belov'd

By Jubay and thy Father's Friend Sempronius'^

But which of thefe has Pow'r to charm like Tortius I

Mare. Still muft I beg thee not to name Sempronius?

X^^r//^, I like not that loud boift'rous Man:
Juba to all the Brav'ry of a Heroe

Adds foftcft Love, and more than Female Sweetnefsj

y//^^ might make the proudeft of our Sex, .

Any of Woman-kind, but il/^rr/^, happy.

Luc. And why not Marcia 2 Gome, you ftrive in vain

To hide your Thoughts from one, who know's too well

The inward Glowings of a Heart in Love.
Marc, While Qato live's, his Daughter has no Right

To love or hate, but as his Choice direds.

Luc, But (hou'd this Father give you to Sempronius ?

Marc, I dare not think he will: but if he Ihoud- ^

Why wilt thou add to all the Griefs I fuffer

Imaginary Illsj and fancy'd Tortures?
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I hear the Sound of Feet / they march thisWay

!

Let us retires and try if we can drown
Each fofter Thought in Senfe of prefent Danger.

*

When Love once plead's Admiffion to our Hearts

(In fpight of all the Virtue we can boa-ft}

The Woman that Deliberates is loft. [Exeunt,

Enter SsmTpionmSi ^refs'^ like Juba^ t2;/V^ Numidian Guards,

Semp, The Deer is lodg'd. IVe trackt her to her Covert. '

Be fure you mind the Word, and when I give it,

Rufti in at once, and feize upon your Prey.

Let not her Cries or Tears have Force to move you.

——How will the young Numidian rave, to fee

His Miftrefs loft .^ If aught cou'd glad my Soul,

Beyond th' Enjoyment of fo bright a Prize,

Twou'd be to torture that young, gay, Barbarian.

But hark, whatNoifel Death to my Hopes ! 'tis he,

*Tis ^r^^^'s felf! there is but one Way left

He muft be murder'd, and a PalTage cut

Through thofe his Guards.—-Hah, Daftards, do you tremble I

Of ad: like Men, or by yon azure Heav'n- -^

Enter Juba.

Jub. What do I fee? Who's this that dares ufurp

The Guards and Habits of Numidia*^ Prince ?

Sempo One that was born tofcourge thy Arrogance,

Prefumptuous Youth 1

Juk What can this mean.^ Sempronius !

S^mp. My Sword ftiall anfwer thee. Have at thy Heart.

Jub, Nay, then beware thy own, proud, barbrous Man /

[Semp.j^^j. His Guards furrender,

Semp. Curfe on my Stars .' Am I then doom'd to fall

By a Boy's Hand? disiigur'd in a vile

Numidian Drefs, and for a worthlefs Woman?
Gods, Fm Diftraded .' This my Glofe of Life/
d . . Q
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O for a Peal of Thunder that wou'd make

Earth, Sea, and Air, and Heav'n, and C^?/<? tremble ! \fDies,

Jtiba, With what a Spring his furious Soul broke loofe.

And left the Limbs ftill quiv'ring on the Ground

!

Hence let us carry off thofe Slaves to Cato^

That we may there at length unravel all

This dark Defign, this Myftery of Fate.

\^Exit Juba with Trifoners^ dec.

Enter huch and M^Tcla.

Luc, Sure 'twas the Clafli of Swords 3 my troubled Heart

Is fo caft down, and funk amidft its Sorrows,

It throb's with Fear, and ake's at ev'ry Sound.
Marciuy fhoud thy Brothers for my Sake! —

—

1 die away with Horror at the Thought.

Marc. See, Lucia^ fee ! here's Blood ! here's Blood
Murder!

Hah ! a Numtdian ! Heav'ns preferve the Prince

:

The Face lie's muffled up within the Garment.
But hah ! Death to my Sight ! a Diadem,

And Purple Robes! OGodsl *tis he, 'tis he,

Jubdy the lovelieft Youth that ever warm'd
A Virgin's Heart, Juba lie's dead before us

!

Luc. Now Marday now call up to thy Affiftance

Thy wonted Strength, and Conflancy of Mind 5

Thou can'ft not put it to a greater Tryal.

Marc. Lucidy look there, and wonder at my Patience,

Have I not caufe to rave, and beat my Breaft,

To rend my Heart with Grief, and run diftradedl

Luc. What can I think or fay to give thee Comfort?
Mar. Talk not of Comfort, 'tis for lighter Ills

:

Behold a Sight, that itrike's all Comfort dead.

Enter Juba Itfln'mg,

I will indulge my Sorrows, and give way
To all the Pangs and Fury of Defpair,

That Man, that befl of Men, deferv'd it from me, Jm
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Juha. What do I hear > and was the falfe Sempronius

That beftofMen ? O had I falln like him,
And cou'd have thus been mourn'd> I had been happy!

Liic, Here will I (land, Companion in thy Woes,
And help cbee with my Tears $ when I behold

A Lofs like thine, I half forget my own.
AUrc. 'lis not in Fate to eafe my tortured Breaft.

This empty World, to me a joylefs Defart,

Has nothing left to make poor Murcia happy.

Jiiba» Vvn on the Rack! Was he fo near her Heart >

Mirc» Oh he was all made up of Love and Charms,
Whatever Maid cou'd wiQi, or Man admire:

Delight of ev ry Eye ! When he appeared,

A fecret Pleafure gladned all that faw him 5

But when he talk'd, the proudeft Roman bluffi'd

To hear his Virtues, and oJd Age grew wife.

Juba. I (hall run Mad
Mire, O Juba ! Juba ! Juba !

Juba, What means that Voice? did (he not calLon Juba?
Marc. Why do I think on what he was! he's dead

!

He's dead, and never knew how much I lov'd him.

Luciay who know's but his poor bleeding Heart

.

Amid(i: its Agonies, remember'd Marcia,

And the laft Words he utter'd call'd me Cruel

!

Alas, he knew not, haplefs Youth, he knew not

Marcias whole Soul was full of Love and Juba I

Juba. Where am 1 1 do I live ! or am indeed

\Mh^t Marcia think's ! all is Elijium round me !

Marc, Ye dear Remains of the moft lov*d of Men

!

Nor Modefty nor Virtue here forbid

A laft Embrace, while thus

Juba. See, Marcia^ fee,

The happy J«^^ live's ! he live's to catch

That dear Embrace, and to return it too

With mutual Warmth and Eagernefsof Love.

Marc, With Pleafure and Amaze, Iftand tranfported!

Sure
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Sure 'tis a Dream / Dead and Alive at once I

If thou art Juha, wbo lies there?

Jub. A Wretch,

Difguifed like Juba on a curs'd Defign.

The Tale is long, nor have I heard it out.

Thy Father know's it all. I cou d not bear

To leave thee in the Neighbourhood of Death,

But flew, in all the hafte of Love, to find thee.

I found thee weeping, and confefs this once.

Am wrap'd with Joy to fee my Mania's Tears.

Marc, Fve been furprized in an unguarded Hour,
But muft notnow go back : The Love, that lay

Half fmothcr*d in my Breaft, has broke through all

Its weak Reftraints, and burn's in its full Luftre,

I cannot, if Iwou'd, conceal it from thee.

Jub, I'm loft in Extafie ! and do'ft thou love,

Thou charming Maid ?

Marc. And do'ft thou live to ask it ?

Jub. This, this is Life indeed ! Life worth preferving!

Such Life as Juba never felt till now

!

Marc. Believe me, Prince, before I thought thee dead»

I did not know my felf how much I lov'd thee.

Jub, O fortunate Miftake

!

Marc. O happy Marcia !

Jub, My Joy I my beft Beloved ! my only Wifli!

How (hall I {peak the Tranfport of my Soul

!

. Marc. Lueiay thy Arm! Oh let me reft upon it !——
The Vital Blood, that had forfook my Heart,

Return's again in fuch tumultuous Tides,

It quite overcomes me. Lead to my Apartment.

P Prince! I blufli to think what I have faid.

But Fate has wreftcd the Confeilion from me j

Go on, and profper in the Paths of Honour,
Thy Virtue will excufe my Paflion for thee,

And make the Gods propitious to our Love. [Ex. Marc,andLuc.
Jub, I am fo blefs'd, I fear 'tis all a Dream.

Fortune, thou now haft made amends for ail

H . Thy
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Thy paft Unkindnefs. I abfolve my Stars.

What tho' Numidia add her conquer'd Towns
And Provinces to fwell the Vidor's Triumph?
Juba will never at his Fate repine,

Let Cafar have the World, if Marda*s mine. iExit}

A March at a 'Diftance,

Enter Cato and Lucius.

Luc. I ftand aftonifh't! What, the bold Semproniusl

That flill broke foremoft through the Croud of Patriots,

As with a Hurricane of Zeal tranfported,

And virtuous ev'n to Madnefs—
Cato, Truft me, Lucius^

Our civil Difcords have produced fuch Crimes,

Such monftrous Crimes, I am furprized at nothing.

O Luciusy I am (ick of this bad World

!

The Day-light and the Sun grow painful to me.

Enter VQX\m^.

But fee where Tortius comes ! What mean's this Hafte >

Why are thy Looks thus changed?
^ort. My Heart is griev'd.

I bring fuch News as will afflid my Father.

Cato. Has Cafar fhed more Roman Blood ^

^ort. Notfo.
The Traytor Syphax^ as within the Square

He exercifed his Troops, the Signal giv'n.

Flew off at once with his Numidian Horfe

To the South Gate, where Marcus holds the Watch.

I faw, and call'd to flop him, but in vain.

He tofs'd his Arm aloft, and proudly told me,

HewouMiiot ftay and perifti like ^y^^i/r^w/wx.

C^to, Perfidious Men ! But hafte my Son, and fee

Thj
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Thy Brother Marcus aft's a Roman's Part. \_E9cit Fortius.

Luciusi the Torrent bears too hard upon me:

Juftice give's Way to Force: the conquer*d World

Is C£far*% : Cato has no Bufinefs in it.

Luc. While Pride, Oppreffion, and Injuftice reignj

The World will ftill demand her Cato*% Prefence;

In Pity to Mankind, fubmit to Cafar^

And reconcile thy Mighty Soul to Life.

Cato. Wou*d Lucius have me live to fwell the Number
Of Cafar's Slaves, or by a bafe Submiffion

Give up the Caufe of i?^«/^, and own a Tyrant ?

Luc. The Vidor never will imppfe on Cato

Ungen'rous Terms. His Enemies confefs

The Virtues of Humanity are Cafar's,

Cato, Curfe on his Virtues I They've undone his Country.

Such Popular Humanity is Treafon

But fee young Juba I the good Youth appears

Full of the Guilt of his perfidious Subjefts.

Luc. Alasi poor Prince! his Fate deferves Corapaffion,

Enter Juba.

Jub. Iblufh, and am confounded to appear

Before thy Prefence, Cato,

Cato. What's thy Crime?

Juh. I'm a Kumidian,

Cato. And a brave one too,

Thou haft a Roman Soul.

5^«^. Haft thou not heard

Of my falfe Countrymen ?

Cato. Alas, young Prince,

Falfhood and Fraud ihoot up in ev'ry Soil,

The Produd of all Climes Rome has its Cafars,

Jub. 'Tis gen'rous thus to comfort the Diftrefs'd.

Cato. Tis juft to give Applaufe where 'tis deferv'di

Thy Virtue, Prince, has flood the Teft of Fortune,

Like pureft Gold, that, tortur'd in the Furnace,

H 2 Comes
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Comes out more bright, and brings forth all its Weight.
Juba. What (hall I anfwer thee? my ravifh'd Heart

O'erflows with fecret Joy: I'd rather gain

Thy Praife> O Crf^<7, than i\?»«?/W/Vs Empire.

Enter Fortius haftily.

Tort, Misfortune on Misfortune! Grief on Grief!
My Brother Marcus

Cato. Hah ! what has he done >

Has he forfook his Poft ? has he giv'n way >

Did he look tamely on, and let 'em pafs >

Tort. Scarce had I left my Father, but I met him
Born on the Shields of his furviving Soldiers,

^

Breathlefs and pale, and cover'd o'er with Wounds.
Long, at the Head of his few faithful Friends,

He flood the Shock of a whole Hoft of Foes,

Till obftinately Brave, and bent on Deaths
Oppreft with Multitudes, he greatly fell.

Cato, I'm fatisfy'd.

Tort. Nor did he fall before

His Sword had pierc'd through the falfe Heart of Syphax

:

Yonder he lie's. I faw the hoary Traytor

Grin in the Pangs of Death, and bite the Ground.
Cato. Thanks to the Gods! my Boy has done his Duty.

= Tortiusy when I am dead, befure thou place

His Urne near mine.

Fort, Long may they keep afunder

!

Luc. O Cato, arm thy Soul with all its Patience
5

See where the Corps of thy dead Son approaches!

The Citizens and Senators, alarm'd.

Have gathered round it, and attend it weeping.

Cato meeting the Corps,

Cato, Welcome my Son ! Here lay him down> my Friends*

Fuil in my Sight, that I may view at ieifure

The
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The bloody Coarfe, and count thofe glorious Wounds.
How beautiful is Death, when earn'd by Virtue/

Who wou'd not be that Youth ? what Pity is it

That we can die but once to ferve our Country /

Why fit's this Sadnefs on your Brows, my Friends }

I fhou*d have blufh'd if Cafo's Houfe had flood

Secure, and flourifli'd in a Civil War.
Tortius^ behold thy Brother, and remember

Thy Life is not thy own, when Rome demands it.

Juba, Was ever Man like this / \_Afide,

Cato. Alas my Friends /

Why mourn you thus } Let not a private Lofs
Afflidt your Hearts. 'Tis Rome requires our Tea rs.

TheMiftrefsof the World, the Seat of Empire,
The Nurfe of Heroes, the Delight of Gods,
That humbled the proud Tyrants of the Earth,

And fet the Nations free, Rome is no more.

O Liberty ! O Virtue ! O my Country !

Juba, Behold that upright Man \ Rome fills his Eyes
With Tears, that flow'd not o'er his own dead Son. \_4fide,

Cato, Whate er the Roman Virtue has fubdu'd.

The Sun's whole Courfe, the Day and Year, are Cafar\
For him the felf-devoted ^ecii dy'd.

The Fabii fell, and the %TZ?itSctpid's conquered :

Ev*nTompejf fought {ox C^/ar. Oh my friends!

How is the Toil of Fate, the Work of Ases,

The Roman Empire falln ! O curft Ambition !

FairnintoC^^/^^rs Hands! Our great Fore-Fathers

Had left him nought to Conquer but his Country.

Juba. While Cato lives, Cajar will blufh to fee

Mankind enllaved, and be afharaed of Empire.

Qato, C^efar afiiamed! Has not he feen TharfaUa !

Luc. CatOi 'tis Time thou fave thy felf and us.

Cato. Lofe not a Thought on me. I'm out of Danger.

Heav'n will not leave me in the Vidor's Hand.
C£far ftiall never fay I've conquer'd Cato.

But oh ! my Friends, your Safety fills my Heart
With
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With anxious Thoughts : A thoufand fccret Terrors,
Rife in my Soul: How (hall I fave my Friendsf

Tis now, O Ca/arf I begin to fear thee.

Lac, Cafar has Mercy, if we ask it of him.
Cato, Then ask it, I conjure you .' let him know

Whateer was done againft him, Cato did it.

Add, if you pleafe, that I requeft it of him.
That I my felf, with Tears, requeft it of him,
TheA^irtueof my Friends may pafs unpunilh'd,

Jubui my Heart is troubled for thy Sake.

Shou d I advife thee to regain Mumidia^
Or feek the Conqueror?

Jub, If I forfake thee

Whilft I have Life, may Heav'n abandon Jubal
C<2^<7. Thy Virtues, Prince, if I forefee aright.

Will one Day make thee Great 5 at Rome^ hereafter,

'Twill be no Crime to have been Cato'% Friend.

Tortius, draw near ! My Son, thou oft haft feen

Thy Sire engaged in a corrupted State,

Wreftling with Vice and Fadion : Now thou fee'ftme

Spent, overpowVd, defpairing of Suceefsj

Let me advife thee to retreat betimes

To thy Paternal Sear, the Sabine Field,

Where the great Onfor toil'd with his own Hands,

And all our frugal Anceftors were blefs'd

In humble Virtues, and a Rural Life.

There live retired, pray for the Peace of Rome,
Content thy felf to be Gbfcurely good.

When Vice prevails, and impious Men bear Sway,
The Poft of Honour is a private Station.

^ort. Hiope, my Father does not recommend
A Life to Tortiusy that he fcorns himfeif.

Cato. Farewel, my Friends! if there be any of you
That dares not truft the Vidofs Clemency,

Know there are Ships prepared by my Command,
(Their Sails already op'ning to the Winds)

Tllat (hall convey you to the wiflit-for Port.

Is
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Is there aught elfe, my Friends, I can do for you >

The Conqueror draws near. Once more Farewel 1

If e'er we meet hereafter, we (hall meet

In happier Climes, and on a fafer Shore,

Where Cafar never fhall approach us more.

There the brave Youth, with Love of Virtue fired,
^/j'/j"^^'JWho greatly in his Country's Caufe expired, ^dettdsol.

Shall know he Conquer'd. The firm Patriot there

(Who made the Welfare of Mankind his Care}
Tho' {\ilh by Fadion, Vice, and Fortune, croft.

Shall find the gen'rous Labour was not loft.

End ofthe Fourth AB,

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Cato fblus, fitting in a thoughtful Pofture: In his Hand
Plato'J Book on the Immortality of the SouL A dra'vjn

S'word on the Table hy him.

IT muft be fo

—

Tlato^ thou reafon'ft well!

Elfe whence this pleafiog Hope, this fond Defire,

This Longing after Immortality ?

Or whence this fecret Dread, and inward Horror,
Of falling into Nought ? Why (brinks the Soul
Back on her felf, and ftartles at Deftrudion?
'Tis the Divinity that ftir's within us ^

'Tis Heav'n its felf, that point's out an Hereafter,

And intimate's Eternity to Man.
Eternity ! thou pleafing, dreadful. Thought!
Through what Variety of untry'd Being,

Through what new Scenes and Changes muft we pafs

!

The wide, th' unbounded Profped, lie's before me j

But Shadows, Clouds, and Darknefs, reft upon it.

Here will I hold. If there's a Pow'r above us,

(And that there is all Nature cries aloud

Through all her Works) He muft delight in Virtue 5

And that which he delights in muft be happy.

But when ! or where !—This World was made for Casfar*

I'm weary of Conjedures-—This muft end 'em.

{.Laying his Hand on his Sword,

Thus
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Thus am I doubly arm'd : my Death and Life,

My Bane and Antidote are both before me

:

This In a Moment brings me to an End

:

But this inform's me I (hall never die.

The Soul, fecur'd in her Exiftence, fmile's

At the drawn Dagger, and defie's its Point.

The Stars fiiall fade away, the Sun himfelf

Grow dim with Agej and Nature (ink in Years
§

But thou (halt fleurifla in immortal Youth,
Unhurt amidft the War of Elements,

The Wrecks of Matter, and the Crufh of Worlds.

What means this Heavinefs that hangs upon me ?

This Lethargy that creeps through all my Senfes>

Nature opprefs'd, and harrafs'd out with Care,

Sinks down to Reft. This once Til favour her.

That my awaken'd Soul may take her Flight,

Renew*d in all her Strength, and frefli with Life,

An OfPring fit for Heav'n. Let Guilt or Fear
Difturb Man's Reft: C^/<? knows neither of 'em,

IndifPrent in his Choice to lleep or die.

Enter Fortius.

But hah! how*8 this, my Son? Why this Intruiion?

Were not my Orders that I wou'd be private?

Why am I difobey'd?

Tort, Alas, my Father!

What means this Sword? this Inftrument of Death .^

Let me convey it hence!

Cato. Ra(h Youth, forbear!

Tort, O let the Pray rs, th' Entreaties of your Friends,

Their Tears, their common Danger wreft it from you.

Cato, Wou'd*ft thou betray me? Woud'ft thou give me up
A Slave, a Captive, into Cafafs Hands?
Retire, and learn Obedience to a Father,

Or know, young Man

!

I Tort,
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'Port. O Sir, forgive your Son,

Whofe Grief hangs heavy on him ! O my Father

!

How am I fure it is not the laft Time
I e'er (hail call you fo ! Be not difpleafed,

O be not angry with me whilft 1 weep,

And, in the AnguiOi ofmy Heart, befeech you
To quit the dreadful Purpofe of your Soul.

Cato. Thou haft been ever good and diunM.[Embracmg him.
Weep notj my Son. Ail will be well again.

The righteous Gods, whom I have fought to pleafe

Will fuccour C^^^, and preferve his Children.
Tort. Your Words give Comfort to my drooping Heart.
Cato, ^ortiuSi thou may 'ft rely upon my Condud.

Thy Father will not ad what misbecome's him.
But go, my Son, and fee if aught be wanting
Among thy Father's Friends 5 fee them embarqued

5

And tell me if the Winds and Seas befriend them.
My Soul is quite weigh'd down with Care, and asks

The foft Refrefliment of a Moment's Sleep. lExit.
Tort, My Thoughts are more at Eafe, my Heart revives.

Enter Marcia.

O Marcia, O my Sifter, ftill there's Hope

!

Our Father will not caft away a Life

So needful to us all, and to his Country.

He is retired to Reft, and feems to cherish

Thoughts full of Peace. He has difpatcht me hence

With Orders, that befpeak a Mind compofed.

And ftudious for the Safety of his Friends.

Marcia^ take care that none difturb his Slumbers. [Exit,
Marc, O ye immortal Powers, that guard the Good,

Watch round his Couch, and foften his Repofe,

Banifhhis Sorrows, and becalm his Soul

With eafie Dreams ^ remember all his Virtues I

And Ihow Mankind that Goodnefs is your Care.

Enter
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Enter Luck.

Luc, Where is your Father, Marcia^ where is Cato?
Marc. Lucia^ fpeak low, he is retired to Reft.

Lucidy I feel a gently-dawning Hope
Rife in my Soul. We fhall be happy ftill.

Luc. Alas, I tremble when I think on Cato^

In every View, in every Thought I tremble

!

Cato is ftern, and awful as a God 5

He knows not how to wink at humne Frailty,

Or pardon Weaknefs, that he never felt.

Marc. Though ftern and awful to the Foes of Rome,
He is all Goodnefs, Lucia^ always mild,

Compaflionate> and gentle to his Friends.

Fiird with-Domeftick Tendernefs, the beft.

The kindeft Father! I have ever found him
Eafie, and good, and bounteous to my Wifties,

Luc, Tis his Confent alone can make us blefs'd.

Marcia^ we both are equally involved

In the fame intricate, perplex'd, Diftrefs.

The cruel Hand of Fate, that has deftroy'd

Thy Brother Marcus ^ whom we both lament

Marc. And ever ftiaH lament, unhappy Youth /

Luc. Has fet my Soul at large, and now I ftand

Loofe of my Vow. But who knows Cato\ Thoughts?
Who know's how yet he may difpofe of Tortius^

Or how he has determined of thy felf>

Marc. Let him but live \ commit the reft to Heav'n.

Enter Lucius.

Luc. Sweet are the Slumbers of the virtuous Man/
O Marcia, I have feen thy Godlike Father

:

Some Pow'r invifibie fupport's his Soul,

And bear's it up in ail its wonted Greatnefs.

A kind refrefiiing Sleep is faii'n upon him:
I 2
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I faw him ftretcht at Eafe, his Fancy loft

In pleafing Dreams 5 as I drew near his Couch,
He fmiied, and cry'd, Cafar thou can'ft not hurt me.

Marc. His Mind ftill labour's with fome dreadful Thought
Luc. Lucia^ why all this Grief, thefe Floods of Sorrow ?

Dry up thy Tears, my Child, we all are fafe

While Cato lives——His Prefence will proted us.

Enter Juba.

Ju^a. Lucius^ the Horfemen are returned from viewing
The Number, Strength, and Pofture of our Foes,

Who now encamp within a fhort Hour's March.
On the high Point of yon bright Weflern Tower
We kenn them from afar, the fetting Sun
Piays on their (hining Arms ajid burniOi'd Helmets^

And cover's all the Field with Gleams of Fire.

Luc. Marcia^ 'tis time we ftiou'd awake thy Father.

Cajar is ftill difpofedto give us Terms,

And waits at Diftance 'till he hears from Cato.

Enter Fortius.

FortiuSy thy Looks fpeak fomewhat of Importance.

What Tidings doft thou bring? methinks I fee

Unufual Gladnefs fparkling in thy Eyes.

Tort. As I waS hafting to the Port, where now
My Father's Friends, impatient for a Paftage,

Accufe the ling'ring Winds, a Sail arrived

From Tompey\ Son, who through the Realms of Spain

Call's out for Vengeance on his Father's Death,

And roufe's the whole Nation up to Arms.

Were Cato at their Head, once more might Rome
Affert her Rights, and claim her Liberty.

But heark ! What mean's that Groan ! O give me way.

And let'me fly into my Father's Prefence,

Luc. CatOi amidft his Slumbers, thinks on Romey
And in the wild Diforder of his Soul

Mourn*s
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Mourn's o'er his Country 5 Hah \ a fecond Groan !-—

=

Heav'n guard us all •

Marc. Alasi 'tis not the Voice

Of one who fleep's.' 'tis agonizing Pain,

Tis Death is in that Sound

Re-enter Fortius^

Tort. O Sight of Woe I

O MarciUi what we fear'd is come to pafs

!

Cato is falFn upon his Sword
Luc. O Tortiusy

Hide all the Horrours of thy raoornful Taki
And let us guefs the refl

Tort. I've raised him yp,

And placed him in his Chair, where pale, and faintj

He gafp's for Breath 3 and, as his. Life flow's from him,

Demand's to fee his Friends.

His weeping Servants,

Obfequious to his Orders, bear him hithere

[The Back Scene opens^ and difcovers Cato»

Marc, O Heav'n aflift me in this dreadful Hour
To pay the laft fad Duties to my Father.

Juba. Thefe are thy Triumphs, thy Exploits, OCafar!
Luc, Now is Rome falFn indeed !

—

—

[Cato brought forward in his Chair.

Cato. Here fet me down—

-

Fortius come near me are my Friends embark'd?

Can any thing be thought of for their Service >

Whilft I yet live, let me not live in vain.

.0 Lucius, art thou here ? -Thou art too good!—
Let this our Friendfhip live between our Children;

Make Fortius happy in thy Daughter Lucia,

Alas poor Man, he weeps i^ Marcia^ my Daughter-

—

*

-—O bend me forward ! --—^Juba loves thee, Marcia^

A Senator of Rome^ whik Rome furvived,

Wou'a
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Wou'd not have match'd his Daughter with a ^King,

But C(efaf% Arms have thrown down all Diftindionj

Whoe'er is Brave and Virtuous, is a Roman
——I'm (ick to Death O when fhall I get Joofe

From this vain World, th* Abode of Guilt and Sorrow !—

—

And yet methinks a Beam of Light breaks in

On my departing Soul. Alas, I fear

Fve been too hafty. O ye Pow'rs, that fearch

The Heart of Man, and weigh his inmofl Thoughts,
If I have done amifs, impute it not 1—
The beft may Erre, but you are Good, and-—oh ! [l)i»s.

Luc. There fled the greateft Soul that ever warm'd
A Roman Breaft. O Cato / O my Friend 1

Thy Will fiiall be religioufly obferv'd.

But let us bear this awful Corps to Cafar^
i\nd lay it in his Sight, that it may ftand

A Fence betwixt us and the Vidor's Wrath 5

Cato, tho' dead, (hall ftiil proted his Friends.

From hence, let tierce contending Nations know
What dire EfFeds from Givil Difcord flow.

'lis this that fliakes our Country with Alarms,

And gives up Rome2.Vity to Roman Arms,
Produces Fraud, and Cruelty, and Strife,

And robb s the Guilty World of Catoh Life.

[Ef^unt Omnes.

End of the Fifth AB.

EPI-



EPILOG
By Dr. G ^ A r H.

-
*

Spoken by Mrs. Port&ri

WHAT oddfantaftick Things we Women do I

Who wou'd not liften whenyoung Lovers wqo>

But die a Maid^ yet have the Choice of Two \

Ladies are often cruel to their Coji
^

To give you ^ain^themfelves they punijh mrft.
Vows of Virginity (hou*d well be weighed-.

Too oft they're canceWdj thd in Convents made,

Wou*dyou revenge fuch r^fh Refolves yoji may:

Befpightful—-and believe the thing wefay^

We hateyou when you're eajilyfaid Nay,

How needlefs^ ifyoi^ knew us^ were your Fears ?

Let Love have Eyes^ and Beauty will have Ears.

Our Hearts are form'd, asyouyour felves wou'd chufe^

Tooproud to asky too humble to refufe:

We give to Merit, and to Wealth we fell -^

Hefighs with mojl Succefs that fettles well.

The Woes of Wedlock with the Joys we mixt^

'Tis befl repenting in a Coach andfix.
Blame not our Condu£i, fince we but purfne

Thofe lively Lejfons we have learn dfrom you

:

Tour Breafts no more the Fire of Beauty warms.

But wicked Wealth ufurps the Tower ofCharms ^

What
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W^at T^^^^et the Gaudy Thing you hate^

Tefwel^^^twi and be a Wretch in State!

At Tlay^KKkgle^ at the Ringyou bow i

Even CfMjMj^s are no SanBuaries now,

There^ gol^ Idols allyour Vows receive i

She is no '{joddefs that has nought togive.

Oh, may ^^Cgj^^ the happy Age appear,

fVhen Word^^^^rtlef^ and the Thoughtsfincere -^

Whm Gold ana Gran^^r were unenvy'd Things,

^nd Courts.lf^pveted than Groves and Springs,

Love thenJhall only mourn when Truth complains

^

And ConJI.ancyfeel Tranfport in its Chains,

Sighs with Succefs their ownfoft Anguijh tellf

AMd 'E^es^[hall utter what the Jaips conceal:

Virtue again to ftslhrigbt Station climb^

And Beauty fear no Enemy but Time,

The FairJhall liflen to ^efert alone%

And every hnchfnd a CatoV Son.

F I N I S
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THE

E P I S T L E
T O T H E

READER,
THIS fmall TraSi {^when thefirft ImpreJJton luas Puh-

lijhed) njoas colleSfed and franfcriVd for the Prefs

in T^wo Days : A Time that nvould fcarce alloiv of turning

ever all the Books I had dejtgned to confult for the ma-

king of CatoV Life the more compleat, much lefs of difpo-

Jing the Matter in any tolerable Order, or correBing the

Harjhnefs of Styley or Impropriety of Language.

But Jince the To'wn has been pleafed to skreen its Faults

behind their impatient Dejires to groiv acquainted luith Ca-

to, and to recei've it "with that Indulgence, "which mujl be

cowing alone to the Subject, and not the Merits of my Per-

formance^ I ha^e endea'vour^dy in this Edition, to make

them fome Return for their Good-naturey by /hiking mt ma-
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ny of its former ImperfeSfions, and 'worUng up the Chara-

Ber of Cato ^ith more ele^vated Strokes of Paffion \ as far

as my lijeak Capacity could impro've the Ideas luhich 1 lijas

furnijhed luith by feeing the Tragedy of Cato.

1 then found I had heen defeBin^e in federal Points of
Hijloryi 'which luould illujlrate my onjon IVorky and fer've to

explain fome Scenes of the Play^ not fo 'well underjlood hy

that Part of an Audience 'who are not overs'd in the Ro-
man Times,

I ha've to this End toucVd on the CharaBers of the Nu-
midian Prince Jnh^^ on Fortius the Son ofCuo, and on

the Reprefentation of our Hero's Death in Cxfzrs Triumph^

And on fe^veral other Hints that feem to ha^ve an immedi*

ate Relation to the Play,

On my awn Party 1 ha've nothing furthjr to add\ hut

'venture to affirm, that this Account of Cato is fuller than

can he met 'with in any One Author,

Lew. Theobald.
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